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Senate Suspends -- -- ----

Student Memhers ~ ail 
Of U I Committees 

Mudcnt Senate Tuesday night tem
JHlrarily suspended the credentials of 
st~dent representatives on all but one of 
Ike 20 University student-faculty-staff 
:!()mmittees . 

The committees affected by the reso
lui lOr. include the Committee on Student 
L:e (('.5L )' Committee on Student Con
du,·t ( C~C), Parking Committee. and the 
FC'ieadon Advisory Commiltee CRAC) . 

Tke only committee not affected Is the 
Ac ion Studies Committee. 

i3<J Beller, A2, Giencoe, Ill., executive 
v:ce president and all thor of the resolu
bon, said the bill was the outcome of 
v' ars of student frllctration with Univer-
5'IJ committee.;. 
~. ud~~t Body Pres. pliil Dantes said 

U'at fo .. ~ears stuljents have been ex
ha~,: ing themselves on University com
fIl ! fees, onl to hale their work ignored 
0' Ihrown back in their faces . 
D~nte~ gave as an example the work 

of the Parking C~mmittee. which has 
sag&Esieti penph"r:!l parking lots with 
~I,utlie buses runni.lg to ~ampus as a so
lu:icn to the University parking prob
Ie:!'. Dantes said the proposal was sup
p< ,·ted by John Dooiey, director of Park
ing Lot operation, but ignored by the 
A:iministration. 

l)(Ioley was not reached for comment 
'f'~e:;day night. 

Another example Dantes used was re
w;! work done by RAC, which he said 
had been virtually Ignored by the Ad
ministration. 

The action taken by Senate does not 
m~an the students have been permanant
Iy removed from the committees. All 
Se~ate ne~d do to reactivate the cre
dC!llials is vote as they did T u e s day 
night. 

'j'hp Senate has no enforcement !><Ower, 
but studtnt members of committees are 
appointed by the Senate, subject to the 
apjJrova! of the Administration. The Sen
all is also em!><Owered to fill committee 
vLcancit:S, subject to Administration ap
pro\·al. Committee members are the
oretically res!><Onsible to the Senate. 

Mercy! 
Finals Again 

After a "mercy day" Thursday, 
University students will begin I fi 
nal examination week Friday that 
will continllC through Jan. 23. 

The University Main Library will 
continue its regular hours during the 
uamination period, staying open for 
late·hour students until 2 a.m. Sun· 
day and week nights, and until mid
night on Saturday. 

The Union will maintain its usual 
closing hours of 11 p.m. week nights 
and midnight on Frirlay and Satur
day. 

Nearly 1,000 students wi1l earn de· 
grees at the close of the first semes· 
ter. However, there will be no 01-
lici.1 Commencement exercises un· 
til May 28. 

For most students, the end of ex
ams will mean a weekend reprieve 
Irom studies and perhaps a trip 
home, belore registration for second· 
semester ciasses Jan . 26 and 27 from 
B a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Fie I d 
House. Second-semester classes will 
begin at 7 :30 a.m. Jan. 28. 
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While Humans Hicle Incloors ... 
••. Animals forage for food in the winter cold outdoors . One, seen In momentary 
silhouette Tuesday ageinst the winter sky, roams a pasture near the Interstate 80-
Highway 218 Interchange daily. The horse Is owned by a local farmer. 

- PhotD by Rick Greenawalt 

-Lawyers Operating Under Mitchell' s Orders-

Federal Probe 01 Panthers Ordered 
~AN FRANCISCO IN! - A team of 

Ju[·tlce Department lawyers operating 
under &ealed orders from Atty. Gen. 
J~hn N. Mitchell is aiding a federal 
gr and JUry here in a broad-scale investi
gltlion of the nationat Black Panther 
party. 

The scope of the inquiry has been ex
panded significantly ~ince it began last 
May, a.;cording to government sources 
who would not allow use of their names. 
They said it centers at present on the 
plrty's finances :lnd activities oC its 
members. 

Evidence being pr.~enttd to th_ jury, 
tht$e fource, sa id, concerns pouible 
violations of t .... federal riot conspiracy 
law lind of the controversial Smith Act, 
w:,ich prohibits advocating violent over
throw of the government or call for r.v
olution yhrough ascassination 01 public 
official~. 

The Panthers have their national head
quarters in nearby Berkeley. 

U.S. Atty. Cecil F. Poole said the in
ve.ligation is being handled by five law
yus Crom the Justice Department's 
criminal division in Washington. 

"They sent them in without prior 
warning to me or consultation," Pool. 
s .. ld in an interview. "Whatever they say 
thay'r. doing, they're out to g.t the 
B\~ck Ponthers." 

A Justice Department s!><Okesman In 
Washington responded, "We're not out 
to get any group." 

Poole said similar grand jury probes 
arc under way in Chi c ago and New 
H:lvcn, Conn. A department s!><Okesman 
refused to comment on this !><Oint, but 
l>' itch ell announced on Dec. 15 that a 
S(.I'en-"T1an team of government lawyers 
would handle a Chicago grand jury in
vestigntion of the Dec. 4 slaying of two 
BI~rk Panther leaders by Chicago pa
lice. 

The Panthers, who advocate black 

pride and armed self-defense, have 
c,a:hed repeatedly .with police. Recent 
r;Ji":s uncovered caches of arms and 
ammunition at local Panther headquart
ers in Chicago and Los Angeles. 

Poole, tho nation's only black U.S . 
I ~wyer, has resigned eH.ctive Jln. 31 
f1 011" the post, which h. has held sinct 
1~61. In an InterVIew, he criticized the 
Pantr..!rs' refer£nce~ to police as "pigs" 
Inel their stockpiling of arms. 

"Generally, I'm not on speaking terms 
with the Panthers," he said. " Yet to 
move exclusively against them takes a 
pe~uliar kind of hard shell . weighting the 
bad they stand for against their value as 
a tohesive force in the black community, 
the on Iy one." 

T'oole expressed doubts about the 
Juslice Department's confidence in his 
ability to handle a sensitive racial mat
tcr. "I don't know whether they trust me 
or not," he said. " If it were anybody 
btlt the Black Panthers, though, I think 
I d be prosecuting." 

In Washington, a department spokes
man said, " For the record, the Justice 
D!partment trusts all 01 its U.S . It· 
t~rneys. " 

foole said the original authorization 
fer the special lawyers' role in the jury 
probe was signed by Will R. Wilson, as
sLtant attorney general in charge of the 
department's criminal division. How-

e\('I', a federal ju1ge ruled the Wilson 
authorization was insufficient. 

Poole said he then personally tele
pliored Mitchell for a new approval. 
II-:Ilchell gave him the approval on the 
phonr, Poole said, and followed it up 
wi lh telegraphi c and other formal 
pll rrrs. now filed under seal with the 
co\;rt clerk here. 

Three oHicials of the party newspaper, 
"Th. Black Panther," have been sub· 
pcena~ to appear before the grand jury 
today. 1 hey were instructed to bring 
finrl,cial , circulation and business rec
ords of the newspaper and original 
manu~(';pt· '" several articles .ppear
i"!! in the Nov. 22, Dec. 27 and Jan. 3 
edillons. 

The articles cited in thc subpoenas 
lrdude threats against President Nixon, 
sl atcments in support of North Vietnam, 
calls to "do away with" the "pigs," and 
remarks about armed struggle and rev
oh.lion. 

"When you read those issues, they 
should gi ve you a clue as to why the 
government is interested in their activ
ilies," said Victor Woerhcide , a Jus
tice Department lawyer, in a brief in
terview here. 

"P art i cui a r I y the assassination 
threals," added Jerome Heilbran, an
other department lawyer. 

Both lawyers refused to characterize 

'No CommentJ from IRS 
On Stanley Investigation 

cerned alleged misuse of campaign 
funds during Stanley's 1968 campaign 
for U.S . Senator. 

the probe as a crackdown on the Pan
thers. 

" We 're investigating several clients 
of Mr. Charles Garry," one said , smil
ing. "If they are Panthers, I suppose 
he'd know thaI." 

Garry, II San Francisco lawyer, h' l 
served for two years as general coun
sel to the Black Panther Party. He said 
his clients would Inswer the subpoenllS 
today but would neither testify nor pre
sent the records sought by the gover.,. 
mInt. 

Panther offici als receiving subpoenas 
were RRYl1lf,nn ~"Masai" Hewitt, man
agmg editor of the weekly newspaper 
and the party's minister of education; 
John Seale, the newspaper's production 
manager and brother of party president 
Bobby Seale ; and Samuel Napier, cir
culation manager of the paper which, 
according to Garry, puts out 100,000 
copies a week . 

Earlier, the jury had subpoenaed rec
ords showing names of all the party's 
contributors and the amounts. The par
ty objected, and a federal judge order
ed the subpoena revised to delete the 
demand for names of contributors. The 
jury thus got only a list of contribu
tions. 

The jury was impaneled routinety 
last May 7 for the regular four·month 
term but since has been extended twice. 
Its current authority elCpires April 3 but 
can be extended further by court order. 

Asked when he expected the panel to 
m a k e its report, Woerheide said, 
"There will be no re!><Ort." 

DantesResigns from CSL 
To Protest Power Lack 

DES MOINES - Internal Revenue 
Service (IRS) officials repeated Thurs
day their refusal to say whether they 
have initiated an investigation of the 
campaign finances of former State Sen
alor David Stanley. 

Tom Hayes, information director of 
the office o[ the IRS here, said the 
question of investigation would be de
cided by a group within the Intelligence 
Audit Division o[ the IRS. 

Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes had 
asked the IRS to investigate leads he 
gave them in an interview on Jan. 6. 
At that time, Dantes refused to make 
public the information he gave the IRS. 
However, he said the evidence was ga
thered by Student Senate researchers 
employed with federal work-study re
search funds during the summer. 

Stanley replied to Dantes' charges by 
declaring the student body president a 
"modern-day Joe McCarthy waving a 
Jist of unspecified charges." 

In a press release distributed by Dan
les last week, the Stanley Foundation, 
a non-profit, tax-exempt organization 
founded by Stanley's Cather. was said 
to be connected with the Senate evi
dence. 

Student body Pres. Phil Dantes re
signed from the Committee on Student 
Life (CSL) at a meeting o[ the CSL 
Tuesday afternoon in the Old Capitol. 

"Pending structua I changes (of stu
dent - faculty committees), I must re
sign from the Committee on Student 
Life," Dantes said in a letter of resig
nation to CSL chai rman Brian Mawhin
ney, professor of radiation research. 

in his letter of resignation, Dantes 
stressed that he thought the I,culty Ind 
student senates should bl allowed to 
select their own representatives for the 
committees. that committees should be 
free tD pick their own chairman, that 
committeel should have somt dtcision· 
making power and "that more equitable 
agreements on decision· making thin 
now exist be instituted." 

Presently, University Pres. Willard 
Boyd selects members for student - fac
ulty committees from lists of nomina
tions made by the Faculty and Student 
senates. Boyd also personally picks the 
committee chairman. The committees 
are confined to a largely advisory role. 

of by a vote of the CSL, of Mawhinney 
to fill the !><Ost of ex-CSL chairman Joh!1 
Bowers, professor of speech , who resign
ed because he disagreed with Boyd on 
the question of Sies' status. 

• Action by the State Board of Re· 
gents on the CSL', recommendations 
concerning women's hours Ind dormi· 
tory open houses. The Regents' decision 
eliminated women's hours and opened 
the way for more lenient open house 
regUlations. Dantes contended that the 
linal decision on the matter should have 
been up to the CSL, and not to Boyd or 
the Regents. 

Mawhinney accepted Dantes' letter 
just before the mcetbg began at 3: 45 
but declined to comment on what 
action he would take concerning the 
resignation. 

Dantes read the leUer to the CSL and 
then left the meeting. Mawhinney ad
journed the meeting because it lacked a 
quorum . 

Dantes did say the information con-

C. Maxwell Stanley, who said he 
founded the organization in 1957 to help 
provide educational grants, has issued 
statements deCending the foundation. 

"1 will categorically state that Dave 
has never received any money from 
the Foundation - no loans , nothing," 
Slanley said. 

Nigeria Criticizes Relief Agencies 
For IMeddlingl in Biafran Problems 

LAGOS, Nigeria IN! - Nigeria's vic
torious federal leader, Maj. Gen. Yaku
bu Gowon , assailed intcrnatio!1al relief 
agencies Tuesday and a crisis built up 
over massive efforts to rush food to 
conquered Biafra. 

"Let them keep their blood money," 
Gowon said in a radio interview. "We 
don 't want their help or assistance. We 
will do it ourselves." 

flong, appealed to federal commanders 
to stop them, claiming they were fright
ening civilians inlo fleeing. 

Gowon 's outburst came when he was 
asked whether Nigeria wanted aid from 
relief agencies such as Joint Church 
Aid (JCA). The JCA had continued to 
fly supplies to Biafra during the war, 
skirting a federal blockade. 

Events Ihat lead up to Da:ltes' re
• slgnation include: 

Faculty CSL members, University 
Vice Provost Philip Hubbard, Dean of 
Stude!1t Affairs M.L. Huit and Bo BeI
ler, A2, Glencoe, III ., held an informal 
off the record discussion after the ad
journment. The diSCUSSion centered on 
possible establishment of a commission 
to study the role of fa culty - student 
committees and the autbority of the 
president of the University. 

As the relief program stalled, 6,000 
Biafran troops surrendered to the fed
eral army in the first step toward ab
olishing Biafra as a secessionist !><Oliti
cal and geographic e!1tity. 

Other Nigerian officials, plainly an
noyed by what they call outSide inter
ference in their affair , said that the 
government has all the food it needs 
but that the problem was getting it to 
the stricken areas. 

2 'Chairmen' • Mawhinney's decision to Implement 
Boyd', dismissil of Jerry Sies, corre
sponding student from Iowa City, from 
the CSL because he is not a full·tlme 
studtnt. 

• The ap!><Ointment by Boyd, instead 

Nigerian troops moved in slowly to 
occupy the remains of Biafra, and a 
Biafran leader, Maj. Gen. Philip Ef-

Red Cross o(flcials said there were 
13 ,000 tons of rood already available, 
much of it high protein, and another 
10,000 tons several days away. 

Defendant 
JChangesl 

Meeting 
Action on University charges against 

s'udents who look part in a Dec. 10 
Plcc.cmLnt Office protest were !><Ost
]X'Il~d Tuesday night after a 15-minute 
h~~ring . 

Th~ postponement came after several 
sluoan(: who had t a ken part In the 
In~lden_ took over the Committee on 
Slu~cnt Conduct (CSC) hearing on the 
Incinent and after student members of 
t\ ,~ C:;C learned tilat only minutes be
f II! the hearing had begun Student Sen
at- hr.d suspended them as committee 
n' ~rnl:ers 

:>tudents who participated in the Dec. 
I ' protest set the tone of the hearing 
w:,en, !hortly before it was to begin, 
several of them tacked up a banner It 
the fron: of the Union Harvard Room -
the site of the hearing - reading: "Sup
p.Jn G. E. Workers, Fight Univef$ity 
Bo~sesl" 

('SC ~nairman Alan Widiss, associate 
professor of law, started the hearing 
by asking defendant Joe Berry, A3, Des 
Moir,cs, if he was represented by coun
set At this !><Oint, B,uce Clark, A2, Iowa 
City, another defendant, rose to an
nounce "The procedure of the meeting 
is being changed." 

For five minutes Clark proclaimed 
Ula~ he was "guilty and proud of it" 
W!l:!t Widiss continued to call out 
names of other defendants: Julia Heinz
ehl'a!' A4, Iowa City; Bruce Johnson, 
A3, Iowa City, Ran d y Miller, G, 
Itwa City, and Kannen Clark, Al, Iowa 
City. 

Then, while Clark WIS announcing to 
the 75 persons in th" room that th- hear
Inlo would be devoted to a discussion of 
t"e "reol issue" - the Gener.1 Electric 
strike, CSC member Marshall McKus· 
ick, aSfociate profeS$or of sociology and 
a~thropolgy, rose to read I motion. 

Mc.Kusick explained to those present 
lIlat a motion passed by the Committee 
in a meeting before the hearing stated 
that ch:lrges concerning Code of Student 
Lj,c Section 7 would not be considered as 
part of the charges against the students. 

Section 7 deals with unauthorized 
entry Into a University room or area of 
the campus. 

At this time, student members of CSC 
were informed by Student Body Prtl . 
Phil Dantes that Student Senate had 
suspended all student members of fac
ulty-student committees with on. ex
ception - the Action Studies Commit. 
tee. 

The announcement was made after 
CSC members had left the room be
cause of clamor in the room. About 60 
observers remained to listen to Clark 
and other sup!><Orters of the Placement 
Office action. The discussion continued 
for an hour and a half. 

The remainder of the persons, includ
ing John Larson, assistant to Univer
sity Pres. Willard Boyd, who was to 
present the University's case in the 
hearing, Dean of Student Affairs M. L. 
Huit, and several campus security 0[
ficials moved to the Big Ten Lounge 
area to await the CSC's decision. 

According to Widiss, the esc will not 
meet until the students return to the 
committee. 

Alan Wid iss (right I, ISiociate preflt. 
fOr of Ilw .nd chlirmln of the Com. 
mlttee on Student Conduct (CSC), 
watches Tuesday night 81 Bruce CI.rk, 
A2, Iowa City, announces thlt ht will 
take charge of hearings on I protest 
at the Placement Office Dec. 10. The 
hearings are being held to investigate 
charges against five studenll who par. 
ticipated in the protest. 

- Phot. by John Avery 
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They Had A Dream 

\ From the people 
In support of Women/s Lib 

An Open Letter T, I, •• Parenti: 
As you have probably read, the Worn

en~' Liberation Fro ntis becoming In
clLasingly active on college campuses 
throughcut the Uni ted State . Because 
we are women working for college de
grees, we bave become aware of this 
w"vemcnt and feel that It is worth our 
efrorts to become active In It. We both 
realze that in the next years lie shall be 
con'iJeting in this man's world for oppor
tu"ilies to use our knowledge. 

Tbls future is filled with uncertainty 
ccncerning how we shall be \\elcomed, 
hated, and paid by our future employ
elS, Still, we are certain that we shall 
lahor fllr equal job opportunities with 
men oC equal education and experience. 

We are thankful that we have been 
blought up acquiring this spirit of com
reation that shall !lecome so necessary. 
~ e were lucky. We ask you if you are 
bnnging up your daughters without in
advertar.t1y pu hing maJe superiority 
and dominance upon them. 

Consider your answers to the follow
ing question's according to how they 
rr J)' erfect your daughter's future view 
o! the modern wOI'ld : 

1. l)ot>s your daughter always get dolls 
5. that she can play "mama" while your 
on receives the chemistry sel and edu

cational toys to prepare him for a future 
occupation7 

2. Do you stress education and or job 
t"GlOmg more for your son than daugh
ter ~ 

~. Do you (:mpi&a lze your daughter's 
da.U1g only "approved" boys while tok
ill\, lef.ll interest in your son's girl
£i,rnd ? 

4, Do you keep a tight watch on your 
dllU&hter's social activities while allow-

* * * 
Egoist solution 

ing your son to "sow his wild oats~" 
S, Do you emphadze your daughter's 

s<lCiallife and yoU!" son's school grades? 
6. Ie college a must (or your son but a 

co lly waste of time for your daughter? 
7. Was it your on or your daughter 

who you first cxplained the importance 
of married life to, and (or what reason? 

a. 00 you ask male children what they 
w.;r.t to become and neglect the fcmale 
chiid l.1 this area? 

t. Do you think it is more beneHclal 
fGI your daughter to be good looking or 
intelligent? 

10. Do you feel that it Is more bene
fiCIal for your son to be intelligent than 
good looking~ 

11. Do you ever point out women in 
d(':;irable eecutive or governmental of
lilts to your daughter~ 

12. Do you teach your daughter lhal 
sl'e is the weaker sex and demand that 
s\o~ act in the "submissive feminine 
r .. ie?" 

'3, AI e you more apt to encourage 
Johnny when he announces he is going 
to become presidenL when he grows up 
thJn Mary when she makes the same 
s'atement? 

14. Do you allow more "learning free
doms" for your son than daughter? 

Of course ~e realizc that this society 
is active in educating the sons and 
beautifying the women. Well, perhaps we 
hu"c lUI altered perspective, bUl we feel 
It.at a happy career woman is really 
bt>autifl!1. 

Women who are sympathetic to this 
('au~r may wish to attend a WU' confer
ence to be held Feb. 6th and 7th in the 
10l",'a Mcmorial Union on the University 
o. iowa Campus, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Karen McRcberts, A3 
Cheryl Rusk, A4 
68: "9 White Racism 

Adam/s Rib 
By Pat Addis 

Marilyn Salzman Webb, active in the 
w, IIneu' s liberation movpment in Wash
intJ(\n, D.C. and a regular correspond
eflt for the National Guardian, will be 
in Iowa City on Feb. 6-7 to parhcipate 
ip. c; conference on Women's Liberation 
(xccp your eyes and ears open for more 
abouL lhe conferen~e!). 
F~r a printed prc\'iew of some of her 

writings, I've taken the following from 
ar artIcle entilled "Women as Secre
La; Yo Sexpot, Spender, Sow, Civic Actor, 
S "~_;e." This section is c a \1 e d "Role 
Number Two: Sexpot." 

"We are to entertain men : we are the 
plargirl& of America. One I u c k y girl 
each month makes it into Playboy's 
crnlerCold, but each of us wants to be 
L.erc lr.d to be the Myth America or 
e'I- ry man's dreams. 

.. ~ rom the proctitute Lo the advertis
in,; model to the socialite hJstess women 
hill e been able to make it in life by seil
inG their sexine s. We have been made 
t.J see our bodies as commodities. We 
arL to entertain men and to sell products 
- use ycur bod, kid , not your mind. 
-'Btsld~s the more blatant sex-roles of 
the call girls, we ~erve as sex entertain
er~ in many other jobs, uch as airline 
stewardesses ... or special reception
ists .. . 

"Sex sells everything from cigarelles 
to farm machinery, and it sells 'beauty 
PloGUCts' to maintain the image ... 

"Get it? Women are Lo be screwed and 
n"l hl'3rd . ThaL's part of it. The oLher 
part is that they're to buy all lhe pro
ducts they can afford to make sure they 
ale desirable enough to get a man ... 

'·The point is that the selling we do is 
a lliliion dollar business. The buying we 
de to keep up the sexual sell is even 
I:ibher. It's American business, patriotic 
and a sure way Lo whip up marriage 
consumer units ... We are the woman 

br hind the great man. We are the whore 
01 .~melican capitalism! 

., And whore we become to society il 
Wf give in. Many men view sex as free
ing women - that is, if we are free with 
~'~X we ure truly liberated, and our Ideo
ti,y problems are gone. Playboy pro
claimed 'The New Girl' in one of its rec
ern issues S J e is 'unabashedly sexy, 
c'wmiligly individualistic, and a joy to 
the men in her llfe.' They make us feel 
t':at we will be loved if we screw; that's 
lV,lat aa Our 3cxual gearing up is sup
p1~ ri to be Cor - or is it? 

"Society on the surface keeps sex 
under the cover - literally. We don't 
talli about it; it's dirty. Because we've 
macle it a commodity, we've also made 
love a commodity, along with beauty, 
t,·u;,(, and human interrelatedness. If 
we re dlscreel that's o.k. but God help 
wi:h woman who gets herself pregnant. 
Ther she s treaLed like the whore people 
t1:Jught she was all along. 

Over 10,000 women each year, at low
est estimates, have aborUons . Most 01 

lhtse are illegal, done in some docLUr s 
oftlce, if the girl is lucky, and in some 
htl! el room or rundowr tenement, if she's 
nOlo Whole institutions are buill up 
around unwanted pregnancies - isolated 
h'llm's for a woman 'to go on vacation' 
f,lr nine months, I:bandoned children's 
hOII'CS, etc. We are left to make it alone 
or tiie, society could care less . 

"LlrtlJ control information is kept a 
dar~ secret for most women. Only if 
s("'~ biack or poor is it pushed; then for 
rtlther h~zy reasons thal often resemble 
gqlocide. Teenage girls cannot get 
bi. ih control devices in most cities. Un· 
les!' you are married or engaged, most 
cc:lrge ciinics will not help you oul, 
ell her." 

Next time, from the same article by 
M,uilyn Webb, the section called "The 
CJllapse of Roles: Sickle." 

-'For peace and pride' To the Editor: 
Diana Goldenberg makes me mad too. 

W. C. HANDY 
by Realons and Patrick 

\\' C, Hand\ brought a IJeIl kind (If mll~ir to thl' world -
th!' bhlt's. TIll' hltu'\ \1 as 1111\1 ntll'lI 11111. IIlllsi{' and had been 
5I1ng for g 1It'1 tinn 11\ hlad,\ in tilt' rurill SOllth . 

Haml~, a tlll,\il"illlt 'WI1lPO'l'T, \\ rotl' ii, ,mred it ;md old it 
to Ihl' worlel al J"I~(" Il l' t111l1PO\NI SOlllt' uf .<\Ull'ril·lI's most 
indl"itTllltihlt' lIlusic, illduuill~ SlIth d;lSsi<;s 1I~ "St. LolliS 
Blues," -Hl'ale Shed BIIII's" and "\ll'llIphi\ BIII(>s ," 

III r(lc/i of t/ll '.Vt ' Willi: ' Hamly employ('d (I rihtillct/rr 12-
bllr ~ttltdlll(, ollrl/tltlfll/he Iyric.t It/lidl /wd llicir rool itl tile 
sorrowl 11/1// \lIlfrr;'l~ 1I1111 r. .wlllllll'rtt Idllck 1111111. 

Handy' ~('l1ill' hrnllp;ht him IOftlln lind laml' a~ thl' "Fa
ther of tIll' fillIl s .. a'tld profoundly innll('tlct·d till' development 
of poplllar lilliSit' in ' \II11'rtt·a. 

\let ·SS, iTtlnitail} . almost passt'd I hulth by. lit' II as :)6 
ancl a \ ·i rilla) 11111.111)\\ II \111t'1I a 11Il.).\ l111nhination of tin'ulll

stanC<'s ("~t~ptllteel him tn th!' top. In i!J09, hr took 1\ joh )('ad
ing a hand in till' politkal ('ampalh'll U[ all unkllown office 
Ir{' l.t'r nallll'c1 Edll ard II. f:rutltp . 

Handy l\loll' a cllldlY song II!' call{'d "'Ir. C'nllnp," and it 
~\Wpt f:rnmp into offi(~' as lllil)Or of \I rmphis. Latl' r Crump 
I)('c'anw a ('on~n·ssman and tlWI1 1)lI\s 01 one o[ the ~ollth's 
most ]11)\\ crhd political tltal'hitl('~. 

HRnd~ mel!- tilt' S,lttlt' song In \\ll'("('\\ . Ill' gl\Il' it new I~ rit'S 

and it nl'W tit It" " "cOlphb HI\I(,~," IIlId puhli~h d it. Handv 
was on hb Will . ' 

Gif/rel oll~'ltril('r '\ 'l/1i/ll1l G/rri.vl(tp/lrr Hllnely I(ny hom In 
I 7.3. III flnrl'lIl"l', , \111. Rll/lt Iti., fat/lcr 11l1d I!.mlld/lllhrr ture 
lIIill/slers ell/Ii 111,,1 IWS Ihr 11I11"c' dtll~rtl fm /Iilll . Bill HI/ndy 
balkrd, 

li t' l('anll'd III play tht' ('ornet , nnel aftl'r worl.itlg in the 
~le('1 tnills und lr)illg hi hand at tl·a\:hitl~. II "l,ttl{'{l into a 
mu\kal mn't'r. 

lI and~ plll~rd with 1111' \Iahara's \\instn'ls and in h~nds all 
over thp l 'nilt'd Slates. Canada, ~ 1 {'xit"(J and Cuba before wind
ing up in \Irrnphis in WOO. 

Though Ih - "\h'mphi~ HllIr" r lahlbh d !lundy' reputa
tion , it madl' hilll nn tltOtl{'~. lie ~olcl the song [or 50. But he 
earn d an t'stimall"U fSl million ()n "St. Loui\ Hlues," his fir t 
commt'rl'illl ~U('l·t"\ . 

Handy was o\cr -10. married and the luthcr of fUUI chil
dren II h('n hr 'Hott' it. 

He (twll' mOllY oilier w llllliert'iol/y w/,crs.II"1 Mill'S alld 
:rLso piritllals bill IWIIC altainl'd Well t('or/d-lric/(' popularity. 
Hallely lIIo~cd 10 NCtf York allli fortt/cd i1i~ 111m publishing 
company. 

He continupd to 1)(> active c\ t'O after hi sight failed com
pletely in W50. Hr dicd at the a e of I. 

Copyright 1969, LOl Ang.I.1 Tim.s 
PHIL FARNAM 

SideUnod By Injury 

I've been following the "Egoist Papers" 
vs. lhe World dispute this semester and 
the thing lhat bugs me the most is 
that she's getting to people and I'm !lOt. 

I've wrill n five or six featUres for 
the Daily Iowan and the only response 
I've gotten is a Christmas card from the 
County Health Inspector following a two
part series about him. Her column is 
an irregular feature of the paper but 
letters to the editor about lhe column 
are as predictable as her sarcasm. 

As a wriLer, she's a success. l'm not 
talking about the ideas she has about 
thing ; I think they are Insane as the 
rest of you. I'm talki:!g about people 
reading her stuff. She's made her col
umn into something that people look for 
or, at least, don't pass by when lhey 
see it. 

She's written about religion , art. and 
Chrl tmas. I've written about hOllsing 
conditions and student health. She's got
ten volumes of lellers. Me - a Christ
mas card. Everybody knows she doesn't 
know what she's talki!1g aboul. Every
body knows she's just out to start trou
ble. But the lellers keep coming, bol
stering her ego, letting her know that 
people think she's a pain in Lhe neck. 

So what happens? She writes another 
column and gives it to her boss. Her 
bo knolYs that everybody reads her 
junk and since its his job to make pe0-

ple read Lhe paper, he prints it. Those 
leLter writers must be as dumb as Dia
!1a says they are. They yell and scream 
and that 's just what she wants. Jerks! 

I have a solution, a way of purging 
the "Egoist Papers" from the pages of 
the Daily Iowan. Fir t a Don't - Write
Lelters - Lo - the - Editor - AbouL - Dia
na Goldenberg Campaign. LeLters only 
build up her ego. If there were no let
ters , there would be no ego and, hence, 
no more "Egoist Papers." 

The second parL of the solution has 
two parts: first. a Leller - to • Editor 
Campaign supporting what I've said so 
far : secO:ld, a deluge of lellers to the 
editor following every article that I 
write saying, among other things, how 
good my articles are, how relevant they 
are to today's problems, and a demand 
for more of my stories. 

J know Diana Goldenberg. 1 know that 
my solullon would kill her. I can just 
see her writhing In pain. We've suffered 
enough , iL's time she suffered a little. 
Start writing those letters! 

David FergulOll, G, 
116 S, Quid 

Notes left in the basket 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Every year I find 
In my basket column notes I never got 
around to dtscussing. So 1 shan use 
Ihem up and slarL the new decade with 
a clean "in-basket." 

A suggestion has been made as to 
how we could finance our space pro
gram withouL increasing the burden on 
the taxpayer. 

Ralher than tax American citizens for 
furthering space exploration, we would 
ask for volunlary contributions fro m 
individuals, foundations and corpora
!lons. In exchange for making a dona
tion, the President 01 the nited States 
,,"ould be given the authorily to name 
a part of the univer e after the giver. 

For example, if a company or indi
vidual gave $1 billion, a galaxy would 
be Damed after the company or per-

n. 
For $100 million. the giver would have 

a constellation named aller him ; for 
$10 million, a solar system: for $100,000, 
a tar ; $50,000 would entitle the donor 
Lo a planet In his name; $25,000 to a 
moon. $10,000 to an ocean or continent 
on another planet, and a $100 contribu
tion would guaranLee the giver's name 
on a rock that an astronaut brought 
back, 

The larger contributors, uch as 
those who boughL a galax,y, would be 
given a dinner by President Nixon al 
the White Hou~ at which Lime the 
Pre. ident would officially change the 
name of the galaxy and give the donor 
an autographed map of the universe. 

It took months of efforL, but someone 
has finally broken the code of the high 
U .S_ government executive when he Is 

communicating with someone else. 
While 1 may be violating security by 
revealing it, I still think the public 
has a right Lo know what their public 
servants really mean when they u e 
the following words and phrases : 

• "to expedite" - to confound con
fusion with commotion. 

• "co-ordinator" - a guy who has a 
desk between two expediters. 

• "consultant" - any ordinary guy 
more lhan 50 miles from home, 

• "to activate" - to make carbons 
and add more names to the memo. 

• "under consideration" - never 
heard of it. 

• "under active consideration" -
someone's looking in the files for it. 

I " reliable source" - the guy you 
jusL met. 

• " informed source" - the guy who 
told tbe 8UY ),OU just met. 

Indians seek IRed Power' 
FROM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today an India!1 flag f1ics high over 
the old federal prison on Alcatraz is
land. 

In Township, Maine, a group of Pass
maquady Indians blocked traffic on a 
section of U.S. Highway 1 and extract
ed tolls from white motorists for money 
to buy food and medicine. 

Last summer, irate Quinault Indians 
closed of[ 25 miles . .of Pacific C.o a s t 
beach o~ the western end of their re
servation to protest the defacing litter
ing of their area 

A whole crop of bright rl'd bumper 
stickers is appearing : "Cusler had it 
coming," "Slop the war on Indians : 
Impeach Hickel ," "Kemos sabe means 
honkle ," and "Indian p1wer." 

Prom Maine to San Francisco Bay, 
the American Indian is agai:! on the 
warpath. But the war drums, lhe Indi
ans say. do not beat for violence and 
destruction, but rather for peace and 
tranquility, and, most Important, for 
the preservation oC the fndian way of 
life. 

For years lhe American Indian re
mabed a silent minority . Robbed of 
his land, defeated in brutal warfare 
and banished 10 the reservation, lhe In
dian remained i olated from the white 
SOCiety around him . He kept his frus
tration and poverLy to himself . 

But since World War II, a new Indian 
has been emerging; an India!! educat
ed in the ways of the white man and 
knowledgeable of life off the reserva
tion : an Indian no longer willing to ac
cept stoically misery and second-class 
citizenship. 

India!! , for example, have the high
est infant mortality rate in the country. 

The average life expeclancy among 
I nd ians is 44 years, compared to ana· 
tional average of 65 years. Indian hous
Ing is among the worst in the nation. 

The unemployme:lt rate among In
dians is almost 10 times thaL of the rest 
oC the country. The average family in
come is only $1,500 a year. 

Only one per cent of fndian children 
in elementary school have Indian prin-

cipals or leachers. The achievement 
levcis of all Indian children were found 
to be usually Lwo or three years below 
tho e of white students. 

To the India!!, many of his problems 
can be attributed to the poliCies of the 
Bureau of Indian AHalrs. The BIA, or 
as some Indians call it - the Colonial 
office - handles most of the govern· 
ment's relations with the Indians. 

But as much as lhe Indian dislikes 
the Bureau he still sees it as the lesser 
of two evils . For without Lhe Bureau he 
has nothing. 

Over the years, the policy or the 
Bureau has vacillaLed belween two ex
tremes - terminatio:1 - the end to the 
special government - Indian relationship 
- or a policy of paternalistic protection. 

To the "new Indians," as author Stan 
Steiner calls the group of young univer
sity - educaled Indian activists lhat 
has grolYn up since the war, both or 
these extremes are objecliO:1able. They 
call for a new "Indian nationalism" 
based on the objective: I n d ian's 
legal ownership of his land, and lhe 
right to grow and prosper in their own 
way. 

Like many olher subjected or colonial 
people who recently have asserted their 
indepe:ldence, part of this new Indian 
nationalism means a renewed pride and 
interesL in Indian tradition and culLure. 

Many Indians feel very strongly that 
the whiLe man's world, is In fact a de
cadent existence. "I think probably noL 
only for me, but for all Indians the 
basic values are different," said one 
Paiute Indian. "The Indian values a 
tree, a blade of grass or the game that's 

California I!1ter Tribal Council, "Is that 
it doesn 't have a real correlation to 
what they call 'Black Power'; because 
we have a land base in tbis country and 
some of our problems are different. 
Red Power - iL means that we Indians 
want to do Lhings for ourselves ." 

"Red Power," continued Janet Mc
Cloud, "means freedom of religion, free
dom to be involved in the decision-mak
ing processes that affeel our lives, the 
freedom to cducatl) our children througb 
a meaningful education that allows them 
to grow up to be an Indian adult, in
stead of trying to make them white 
shadows." 

A small electronics faelory on the 
Yankton Sioux reservation in South Da· 
kota is one elCample of tribal projects. 

The factory, a church community hall , 
has no lime clocks. In fact, it has no 
management, other than the tribe itse\(, 
and no regular working hours. An In
dian can work when he wants to, which 
means sometimes around the clock and 
other limes not for a week. 

He may have family obligations, olher 
work or just merely a desire to hunt 
and fish thaL lakes him away from 
work. At the end of each month the 
worker is paid for the work he has 
completed. The little factory is prosper· 
ing - in an Indian way. 

The l:ldian, however, does not think 
of himself as a member oC II slng)e 
people. He is, instead, a Navajo, a 
Sioux, an Iroquois, 

As a result there is lillie unified na· 
lional leadership. 

out on the land. As far as I am concern- LETTERS POLICY 
ed the only thing the whiLe man can see Leiters to the editor and all ather 
is a dollar." 

What does lhe India!1 want and can lyPGs of contributions to Th. D.lIy 
he achieve it? Iowan are encouraged. All contribu· 

Members of a special all- Indian task tions must be signed by the writer 
force meeting recently in Washington and should be tYPGd with triple spae· 
under the auspices of Citizen 's Advocate ing. Letters no longer than 300 word. 

are appreciated. Shorter contribu· 
Center, discussed the meaning of "Red tions are more likely to be used ...... 
power." '''' 

"One of the lhings I'm positive of," Daily Iowan reserves the right to r .. 
said Ernie Stevens, chairman of the ject or edit any contribution, 
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4;¥ear Term Asked 
For Iowa Governor 

Des Mol n e s ~ - The "I have always been for It 
stage is set in the Iowa Sen- as long as the election of state I 

ate for a debate Thursday on officals is in a non-presidential 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-Wed., Jln. 14, 197O-Pall' 3 

IComplaints Heard 
IBy Zoning Group 

By DICK TAFFE more than Is economically fea· 
The Planning and Zoning sible. 

..lour-year terms for Iowa gov· year," Hougen said. Commi~sion Tuesday h ear d Currently. all city planning 
c.omplamts from a representa· d ning requirements that 

It's a whole, 
fabulous, 
brand-new 
decade and 
you're 
starting to society U 

sex as free
free with 
our Iden. 

pro
ree· 

we've 
made 

beauty, 
If 

God help 
pregnant. 

whore people 

, UIIII!",.'UIIO, other 
to hunt 

away from 
month the 

work he has 

unified n8' 

by the writer 
triple spac· 

300 words 
contrlbu· 

be us~. The 
right to re· 

emors and four other top elect- Hougen 31so noted several 
ed state officials. proposals that have been made 

'!be Senate Reapportionment in recent years to m a k e top 
and Constitutional Amendments elected officials appointees of 
Committee Tuesday r e c 0 m- the governor. He said he OJ)
mended passage of the pro- posed such gubernatorial pow
posed constitutional a men d- ers because some of the de-
'!'lent. partment h e ads "must be 
, Sen... Maiorlty L.ld.r independent." T his applies 

Robert R. I II r • r t R·N.w. especially to the attorney gen· 
Him""" asked for Ind re· eral and state auditor. he said. 
coived unlnlmous consent to "The Ittorney gen.ral Is to 
bring the m"sure up on the safeguard all the people. 
5tMtt floor It 9 I.m. Thur.· T,k. away his authority to be 
cliy. I independent and you remove 
The proposal would provide his ability to do his job," 

that the governor, lieutenant I Hougen said. 
governor, auditor, treasurer The four-year term proposal 
and attorney general be elected would have to pass both houses 
to four-year t e r m 5, in even of the current session of the 
numbered non· presidential ' Legislature and rcpeat the per- II 

years. , formance in either the 1971 or 
'!be Committee pro po s a 111972 ~essions and then be aJ)- 1 

would continue the practice provell by referendum. 

ttve of the proposed Mason an zo . 
Shopping Center that the Com. new developers must meet In 

missio~ was being too demand- accordance with city ordinance 
ing of the Center's developers . have been fulfilled, but Com-

Louis Shulman. an Iowa City mission members say they 
iawyer representing the Mason thi~k they can expect more I 
Center's developers, Robmac, h h . d I . 
Inc .. of Lima. Ohio, confronted t an t e mim"Tlum eve oping 
Commission members to ask requirements. 
whether the criticisms of the Before any more money can 
sh1ppinj;( Center's plans level- I be invested in the project, 
ed on Nov. 25 were Irrevocable. I Shulman said, the developers \ 

Th. Center Is to be loclt.d are asking for some sort of vote 
on the northeast corn.r of of confidence from the commis, \ 
Riverside Drive and the High· sion. Thus far there has been 
way 6 Bypass, diagonal from little such confidence shown, 
the W.rdwlY Sflopplng c.n. he said. 
ler. The Commis,ion informed 

Shulmln that the dev.lopers 
themselves were welcom. to 
com. to lowl City to negotl· 
alt paisible changes in the 
Commillion'. requests. 

a whole, 
fabulous, 
brand-new 
life. 
Let the 
new Spring 
issue of 
MODERN 
BRIDE 
lead the way 
for you! 

of electing the governor and A ~ !lppruved by the Senate 
"lieutenant governor separately, ' Committee, it provides for the 

despite some often expressed I f II' S t elections to four-year 
sentiment for having them run I terms in 1974. 

Ordered Out 

Club·wieldlng Georgia Stlte Troopen ord.r about 200 demon· 
strating high school studlnts from the Capital Rotunda Tues· 
day morning after th.y surged in chlnting and cheering for 
Gov. Lester Maddox. The students Wlr. protesting f,deral 
court orders reassigning students and telch.rs to differ.nt 
schools to .chi.vI raclll balance In Atllntl schools. They 
dispersed without incident. - AP WirephotD 

Shulman voiced Robmac's \ 
view that the additional land
scaping, parking arrangements, 
drainage requirements, and 
street improvements requested 
by the Commission before they 
give final approval to the plan 

Because the site is zoned for At your newsst.a nd now! 

I would cost at least $600,000 
as a team as do the national - - -' 

commercial use, the Commis
sion has said that perhaps the 
only alternative to a shopping 
center would be a series of 
sub-lots, each of which would ~e~::~i~:~e~~dVicepresident. , -State's June Primary, Interim Work Cited-

._§_·~~_:~_~lf._; !Legislators Expect Short Session 
1 

have access to Riverside Drive. 

Moratorium 
At low; Rites 
Set for King 

local Moratorium activities 
are currently at an ebb. 

No activities are planned for 
this month, according to ad 

- hoc Moratorium Chairman 
Kingsley Clarke. 

"No one is really interested 
any more. It is difficult to get 

_ people to our meetings, let 
alone plan any activities," 
Clarke said Tuesday. 

Nationally, the New Mobil
ization Committee, which is 
one 01 the groups sponsoring 
and coordinating Moratorium 
activities throughout the coun-

f try, has announced that Jan. 
15 would not only serve for 
Vietnam Moratorium activities, 
but would also be recognized 
as the late Martin Luther 
King's birthday. The Commit
tee has recommended that loc· 
al groups sponsor some type 
of memorial service for King. 

\

' However, the local Morator· 
ium committee has not co-or
dinaled any such observances. 
The only local memorial servo 
Ices for King will be at 12: 10 
p.m., Jan. 15, at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Chapel, 404 E. Jef· 
ferson st. 

Concerning future Morator
Ium activities, Clarke said 
there was a possibility t hat 
local activities will be better 
c~rdinated by this spring. 

-The national Committee ha s 
called for three days of fast· 
ing and rallying in Apri\. 

'Bourjaily' to Talk 
On Experiences 

.In Biafra Today 
Vance BourJaily will speak 

on his recent experiences in 

I 
Biafra at • p.m. today in Mac· 

• bride Auditorium. 
Bourjaily, an associate pro

fessor in the University Writ· 
ers Workshop, and author Kurt 
Vonnegut Jr., escaped from 

,. Biafra Saturday shortly before 
the Biafran army surrendered 

This alternative, says the Com· 
mission, should be avoided. 

Other action in the meeting 
i n v 0 I v e d The Westinghouse 

EDITOR'S NOTE: For the I a pre-legislative survey is an I June primary as one reason for this summer and to contribute than last year, but it will take Lear!1ing Corporation.. . 
first time in Iowa's hislory, accur3te barometer, the 1970 13 shorter session, while others to a smoother and shorter ses· 1 more time than if we didn't ' Although the CommiSSIon ~as 
state legislators returned to session will be shorter, expens- cited lack of appropriation bills I sion. have interim committees." already granted. a C2 zonmg I 
D.s Moines for I second r.g. ive and sparked with election Innd increa~ed committee work The legislators responding Rep. Minette Doderer (D. request .t~ WestInghouse, c0'!1-
ular session of I General As· year controversy. during the interim. to the poll Slid they were In Iowa City) said, "Th. R.pub. pany offiCials say they are shU 
,embly. With the second ses· In the 'past, legislators .h a d But politics stood out as the d~s.agreement t~at either can· licans will attempt to mike not pleased. I 
sian 01 Ihe 63rd General As· few w~rr1es about. conduc!mg a I most often-mentioned reason for dlh?n was reallled or would it short by not facing the 
IItmbly now u n d • r w I y, ree!ec!i?n ca~palgn durmg _a keeping the session short. be In 1970. problems because solving 
Iowans are wondering how legislative :;esslon. But not thiS II' h I Pelton said "Annual sessl'ons problems cost money Ind THE WORLD IS WAITING ••• 
I 't '11 I t nd hi' "T e SlSSlOn will be sort· ' . ong I WI as, ate egIS· year. t b I't 't b I c are the best thing that ever none Will b. spent. 
laton are wondering what .f· Now that the $tcond s.ssion er, u I won • ess on· ., . 
f th J . I f th 63 d G I A bl trovlI sial" sll'd Rap Charlls happened m thIS state, even "As a Democrat J hope It ICts I une primary e ec· a e r entrl sslm y , • h h . ' 

h d I k H Pelton (R·Clinton) "I t oug it Will cost more. The will be short because I don't 
tion will have on the slIslon. as convene , awma en ar' . . Lc . I '1 . 
Another qu.stion is wh.ther flced with mlklng I,ws whil. hope, however, that the boys gls ators WI I at least b.c 1 want to , waste my lime and 
the larg. number of interim thinking about I June prim- will do their political cam· moderately weU-educ~ted thIS the state s money while the Re· 

. . . for InSWI" 10 10m I of Ih. mOil pre"ln, h •• llh 
probl.ms of tod.y. 

And lod.y, the technology th.t midI 01.1 So.p Ihl 
l.r,IU .. 1Ilng ,r.duel of II. kind, I. b.lng dlrecl.d 
lowlrd Ihe r.s .. reh .nd devllopment of Improvld b.c. 
t.rl.1 productl Ih.t could provld. m.ny of the n ... s· 
.. ry ,",w.r,. AI • 

committ"s will contribut. to ary .Iection _ now thr" paign spoochmaklng .t hom. v:ay and can make wiser decl- publicans pretend to sotve prob. 
I smoother and shorter sell· months earlier than In the rathar than on the floor." sions." . lems," Mrs. Dodercr said. Ch I IE· G d 

. Rep A Gordon Stokes (R- The cost to the state of having. ca ng neer ra Ian. This dispatch - the sec· past few elechon years. ". . . , From the legislators' replies, I em I I 
ond 01 I $lries by UPI _ 'IX' In a pre-session poll of state LeMars) :llso saId the sessIOn ~he i.ntenm committees meet· it seems certain thaI cries of 
amines legislators' reactions legislators taken by United I ~ould be short~ r and added, 109 IS expected to run more politkal speechmaklng may be I . . 
to these questions. \ Press International nearly all Those who Wilt have to run than $8?,OOO. The major ex- heard i b th th H d you ~In mlkl • .lgnlf'Clnt controbutlon 10 our fir 

E 0 I ak d
' . . again will want to get ready for pense Will be the $40-a·day sa. n 0 e. ouse ?n rllCh,", programl. 

By ARL F. FL WERS I awm ers respon 109 s a I d .. I f I ' 1 t .. Senate chambers thiS sessIOn. Your Ir.lnlng will b.gln .1 Our qUllity tonlrol I .... 
Special to The Daily Iowan I' they thought the session would the June prImarIes. ary 0 ~gls a ors senmg on Mrs. Lipsky said she expects or.loriu, whorl chemical .n.lysll of mllerlll, In p.o. 
DES MOINES (UPI) -If the be shorter than the 131-day ses- A few le~slato~s respond~ng the committees. the session to be "more contro- ~~"I:~~e~~!~~e:r:t~~~:n;'~:'I:~'~:~I~hrnn rvU~~II.~o~~ 

thinking of sllte legislators in sion in 1969. Many cited the to the question Said the session Rep. Joan Lipsky t R·Cedar versial" than last year "with nlw .nd Ixellln, ... os. From here It's up to you . 
__ _ _ ___ __ __ would end :if tel' 100 to 108 days Rapid5) said the interim com- .. . . ' Wher. YOUI odVlnlll to. how f .. 1 you move. II primarily . . many lOdlvlduals seekmg to gel you. decls on. 

Boyd Cites.Jnterest 
In Quality of Life 

~ut h3r~ly a lawmaker .sald ~e millees would not create less public atlention before 197Q SO b,ln, UI your tr •• llv. In'lghll lochnlcal .kllli 
IS worrIed that the sessIOn Will k d . th . "b t .nd Iblll" ... nd In rllurn w. tan of .r yOU • carelr wor urlng e seSSion, u elections especially those who ., "r,.ndlng Ind r.11 II our pr .. ent growlh lrend. For 
be as lengthv as the 0 n e s in better work will be the re5ult ' . . comp "" Info,m.tlon alnd '.suml .nd COV"' lettl, to: 
1965 and 1967. are entermg primary races . I 

The fact t hat 1970 Is an i,~tf~ritwno::~;' costs 1m to get Rep. Rayma~ . D. Lo~e 
election year was thought to \ R-Marengo) said the session 
havo no effecl on th. length "The total cost will still re- would not. be ..shorter .or less 
of this year's session by Rep. present a miniscule percentage controversial. what With one 

The 1970s will be for the Uni- ed out our vocational-technical Trave E O'Hlarn (R.Dalien. of total state government of our House members expect. , 
versity and Iowa City a period program, Boyd said. port). . costs. Mrs. Lipsky said. ed to announce to be a candi- I 
f . t h "It should have no effect" Rep. Norman Rod Eters (D- da~ e lor Governor. another an· 

o Improvemen ral er than one "Even though the University' [ 1 
of "material growth," Univer- of Iowa is by far the smallest said O'Hearn, "If we in the As- Adel) said he disagreed w I I h nounced candidate o.r Congress, 
sity Pres. Willard Boyd told a state university in the Big semblv are concerned with JUst about all the legislators. nlu~ all those runnmg for reo 
joint meeting of Iowa City ser. Ten," he continued, " it is the doing -our job. But if we are "[ believe the session will ~e election will want publicity ." 
vice clubs at the Union Tues. t d bo I . more concerned with just stay longer on account of the wor,\s I 

~osl conce~n~ t~ u growling ing in office then we probabl; the interim committees have 
day. 00 arge an n e proress os- . I ' f h h S been doing" 

Boyd predicted the population ing the qualities of a Iimited-IWII be out 0 I ere (t e tate· '.", 
growth would slow during the sized residential university We hou~p). in March, kissing bab- However, h~ sal~ , [don t 
'70s both for the University and have sought to control ou~ en- ies k~nd "eating mothers' home mean the session Will be longer 

DIAPER 
SEPVICE 

(S 001. per Wttll) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

the city. rollme~ts." coo mg. I 
"It is thl qUllity of life ra. When a Constitutional Amend· OLD GOLD SINGERS Free pickup & deliv.ry twic. 

ther than the quantity of lif. Citing an interde~ndence roent for yearly sessions went AUDITIONS a week. Everything is lur· 

wl'th whl'ch we must be con. betwttn the UniverSIty and to the voters in 1968 It was I nished: Diapers, containers I C"t B d 'd th ' f., 2nd S.m .. I" V • .,ncl.. d 
d h h OWl 'y, oy sal e Uni- touted as a mean~ of handling THURSDAY, JANUARY 151h deo orants. 

c.rned uring t • '70s," • versify and the city "must the state's business more ef- I 10 I.m. to 5 p.m. NEW PROCESS 
Slid. f th' 1 th '70 ' 301 Intl.wn MUllt Bid;. " . Ice ~ Issues a , s to- fecttvely . A host of subcommit. Phone 337·'666 

Durmg the ~970S our enrol~. geth.r. Itces and study committees also I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r;; 
ment growth Will be sUbstanll' l Boyd stressed that during t~e I were '~s tablished to meet during I 
aUy slower because of expand· /705, "unparalleled opportumt· the interim between sessions : 
ing enrollments at other Re- ies exist" to improve the "phy- - - I 
gents' institutions and at com· sical environment" of the city IOWA CITY , 
munity colleges. The slowing of and the University. TYPEWRITER CO. 
enrollment growth is due in Boyd also mentioned the Uni- FREE Pickup Ind Delivery 
part to the University's co~clu- versity's efforts to prevent air mEW h' t 3375676 
sion that it cannot be all things pollution from the University . Tyas Ing ~t" . 
to all people. In recent years Power Plant and waste dls- . pewrl er 

we have re-emphasized the Unl- ~ch~airigeiiinito~thieiliowia~Riiv;e~r'~~~ii~RieiPailrisiainidisiaileisii~ 
versily of Towa commitment to • 

Tom Paulick 
ARMOUR·DIAL, INC. 
P.O. Box 4309 

~ Chicago, III. 60680 

~JA~R~M~O~U~R~'D~~~~IN~~~~~,&~, ~~~~ 

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY - 9·9 

Style Hair Spray 
16 01. 

56 ft 

e.I .... 1 

MI.tI-t-. 
S"ftt~ 
CIIII".",_" 
".wIIMlft 

Reg. 96c 

66ft 
Sh~r, Barwing seamless mesh nylon 
hose knir OntO a Stretch nylon panty. 
Fashioned with nude heel. Smail, 
med., med. tail, tall. ~.ve no .. : 

r-====== I • t~~:r~a;IY Iowan 

un d erg r a d u ate, profes
sional, graduate and continuing 
education. At the same time 
we have favored the develoJ)
ment of comprehensive com· 
mU!lity colleges and have phas· 

Two Midterms, a Final 

Is worth about J,l your 

GRADEl 
'u.llthtd by Itutlon! 'ubllca· tlon, Inc.. Communleltlonl C .... 

t." 1_ City, low., d.lly .... pt 
Iutldlys. MOnd.ys, 11,11 holldlyl 
Ind lho d.y Ift.r 1,,11 holld.YI. 

• Inltrad II ... ond cl.1I m.ttlr 
•. lho po,I offiCI .1 low. C lIy 
undot tho Ael of Con,,," of 
Mlfeh 1. 1179. 

Th. Dally low.n Is written .nd 
.dlted by lIudent. 01 Ibe Unl •• T. 

, .11y 01 low •. OplnJon ... pr. ... d In 
lb. edJlorlll column. of tb. p.p .. 
• re tholl of Ibo write ... 

Tho ANteI.... ,.... II entitled 
to lb. uelual.. UII for republic., 
IIOh III Iofll .. w.n al III AP no., 
and dltPfcbeL " --

• 

lulllc.",1In 1.1 •• : By urrler In 
lowl CII1. ,10 per yeor In .dvanc.; 
IIIx monl/l" 'UO; throo monlb., t3 
All m.Il .,..bICrIPllonsl '12 p .... ~ •• r; 
air mODIh., ,8.00; hrol month., 
,3050. 

01.1 117 .. ", Nom noon to mld· 
nllhl lei report no'll" Item •• n4 .n· 
noune.menu to The D.1ly Iowan. 
l:dltorlal offlee. u. In Ibl COIlllllU' 
nlcatlolll Center. 

• Dill W"'91 If "Oil 40 .M nc.l.,. 
,our pa,.r b" 7:30 a.m. E'f.ry ef· 
lort .,111 be mad. to corr.et tM or· 
ror with the next laIue. Clreulatloo 
ollie. hOUTS .... a:~o to 11 • . m. Mo ... 
dlY lhrou.h Friday. 

Tru"'" Board of Student Publt 
• e.Uont, lIIe.: Bob Re)'1loldlOll, AS; 

P.m Austin, Alb' l.m 'att.n, AS; 
Clrol EhrUcb • lohn Ca.... Ati 
William P. AlLroc\t, Deportment 01 
EconomIcs' Willilm J. Zlml, School 
ot Journalt~m; Lan. Davis, Depart· 
ment o!.. Polltlcal Science; .nd 

' Georn ... ror.u, lebool of R.· 
~10IIt • 

UNZIPPED 
MAIL lS , 

TROUBLE 
Wh.rev" In unzlpp.d 
lett.r QOtI, troubl. 
folloWi. Up to 5 .xtrl 
.ortlng operltlont
.t your local Poet 
Offlc •• 'ont. Then 
.xtr •• top •• Iong th. 
way. Don'l hold up 
mall .. rvlee. U" ZIP. 

1P,t .d~.rtlalng conlrlbuted 
~. for the public good 

Does this grade truly represent 

what you have learned? 

IS THIS EDUCATION? 

"The teacher's purpose is fo 

lead and nof to judge." 

Is there a better way? 

We're looking for alternatives 

353-5461 

MR. GREG HUFF 
For Hair Styling and Shaping 

as seen in Vogue, Seventeen. and 

Baxaar call 338·9451. 

- EVENINGS BY APPOINTMEN'I' -

CAMPUS FLAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

21 South Dubuque Iowa Cily 

4 Day. Only-Our ~Ig . 13.88 "Na .. a"" 

Roller Carry Case 8'6"."'6" Viscose R" 
AvO(ado green . midnight Viscose "yon loop on potyJO" 
blue. hot pink 0< golJ. 5. foam back . Avocado. blue 
With tray. 12'1.7',x61/,'. J I grcen. oth.,s . ~.ve now! 

r .. "l and WO .... ,..'j 
C.HlSItK", 
Ie F. Wttt e.I", 

:~"'4' 
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WORLD 
ALMANAC 

'Devotedto Winning 
-_ .. -" -.-

a...." ........... 

Now on Sale 
Everywhere 

KANSAS CITY !WI - In I h e Everything Stram does II de- \ overly concerned about what the 
space of f i v e hours Monday, \ voted to winning - whether It's I fans think. "We go Into every 
Henry Stram charmed his way Ion the football field or proJect- game doing what think 
through a press conference, let . . , we wU1 
his 6-year-old daughter muss mg hIS own unage or that of hi I give us the best chance of wta-
his weU-groomed hair and rode I team. ning," he said. "Then we've 
as triumphant as Bonaparte HI I • .., Immecullft..... got to let the chips fall where 
t~rough the street.s of Kansas .... ,,,.ten Ie hlV' III. rtpt they may. Winning is the most 
City. pmile ,........pM4 .... It 1m t t th ' t " 

Nothing could de.cribe 1M "",Ilclty _"lev.. HI It I por an tng 0 us. 
person.lIty of H.nk Str.m Ittt. ....,...t wNt It wrIttttI Wbatever the fan s or tht 
I., th.n tho'l th," IMltlefth. IMut him, .... hll MIll I press think of Siram wanes In 
H, is .rllcul.t. 'Nlth the pr ... , kMWII Ie try It IItf1uence hew Ithe face of almost undying al-
he is • devoted f.th.r tf .111 l it It wrlttIft ~ ,........"" leglance from his players. He I 
.nd he hll • I.". 'II. 'Nlth the writer. Is a players' coach. He will go. 

Joe 
Meets 

Joe 
JOt N.mltll (ItIt) tf New 

Yortc Jet footb.1I flme II III
traduced to .nother JOt H .. 
m"" (right), • thoroughb .... 
racthonl, II HI.INh Riel 
COUTIO TUIsd.y I" HI.INtI, 
Fl •• M.klnl the Imr.cluctltll 
Is Mrs. Cloyce Tippitt, HI' 
m.th'. (th. hon, thlt I.) 
eWlllr. - AP WI",phtlt 

Only vagl.ely known national- Fins blve criticized Stram IS to great lengths to protect them. 
n..r.', IIOthing mo,.. trusted. Iy among football fans and being too conservative in his H' I ICIh to hll 

ortcn maligned at borne by his coaching. Yet It is doubtful any I" Pf·Yd·n -~. ..n.1 . ru... "IS..... ptr_ 

$1 9 5 I o~n fans, :ilram and the Kiln- coach in professional foot bill I Ith t compl.in' 
a City Chiefs changed all tblt bas a more inventive mind. The 9p'Ioom ng wt .. o_u t ',n .p' 

• S d Ch' .yer. mus ... n.. • 
un ay. I refs run from more offen ive I pt.r.nct, thty mUlt kHp 

.1 .. _lIobl. In hord «I ...... It,. ow Stram and the Chief formatiolL! and bave more vlri- their h.lr Irlmmtd .nd th.y 
o.vb .... )' • c. .. "rl)' 1970. are squarely In the limelight alions in tlw!lr defen e thm any m.y net w .. r lonll sid.burns 

~~~~Min~~~~~ I ~~~~ r------------------------------------.--~ ~ __ ~nJ:S 23-7 In ~ Su~r Bowl. Stram hAs s81d he CRn t be "We have rules which we be. _I 
;========---=-========, lieveare necessary for winning, Miler: Layoff Shouldn't Hurt Team

and we follow them," Strlm 

Saj~e":~I: ~;:~~do~irr~d~.~ Cagers Take Exam Break 
I 
~:~~'~u~~~~ ~o~~~~~~: ~~~ 

.. . . . 8y TIM SIMMONS - Ohio State and Iowa - only points per contest while llmlt- Hawks In three individual Ita· 
~~ IS t~~~ d h~~h ~~. lust Points - for grades not once and both those games are ing the oppositi(ln to only 76.0 tistieal departments - acorinl 

I 
can . sa s ,~c W . IS ac- basketball _ are the chief con- in Champaign." Illinois defeat- points. (25.6), rebounding (9.8) IJId 
~~PII~~m~nt. h~salld o[ cap- cern for Iowa's eagers with ed Ohio State 77-59 Saturday, From the field, Iowa has con- field goal shooting (56.7). 
unng e uper w . semester exams beginning Fri- As for his own team's necte.! on 54 .3 per cent of its Ben McGilmer U7.91. IIrM 
"We want to continue to grow day. chlntes, Miller said: "W, shots to r!lise its overall per- Brown (84.6) .nd GI.nn VId-

and ge.t stron~er. All our atten- Th. H.wk,yts don'l play mull ktep Improving wllh centage to 50.9. On the boards, noylc (13.61 I'" the flip frM 
tlon Will he directed to making again until Jan. 24 whtn they each gaml and play consist· the Hawks were being out-re- throw .hootIn. Chili Cllellrll 
Improvements In every possible play host to non.l.ague f 0 • .nl blSk.lball to win the bounded by four per game but I. ncond In scoring (lUI ... 
way. ,We c~n never look back T.nntls" Tlch .nd tiI.n tIIlt'" now told a slight 480479 edge. Abounding (5.5). 
In thiS bUSiness . The posse is m .. t Indl.n. her. Jan. 31. Both Iowa's offensive and Free throw shootlng has also Brown, who has a.B 18.7 uer-
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too cl~." Coach Ralph Miller's club, defensive averages have 1m- Improved with the Hawks' hit- age In Iowa's last 11% glJDtl, 
~=;iir~~;::;;;;;;= which has won five of its last I proved since the Hawks lost to ling 75.3 per cent compared to has made the team', big ... 

fix games, Is 3-0 In Big 10 play Crl'lghton 97-88 here Dec 20 72.6 six games ago. scoring Improvement fro m • f 

and 7-4 uverall and has 12 Since then In six gam~s the "The big dlfferenc. In our 10.8 average after the Crelab-

SPRING PREVIEW OF CUSTOM FABRICS 

Put on 0 fresh new look for Spring witn 0 custom ,oilored luit from Tht Mtn', 

Slore. Thtre are 0 host of slyles 10 suit your fancy ond fabric. of oil-wool wont

ed tnat whisper quality. Mak. your stleclion from mony of the Imort new 

patterns and shades. You'll enjoy wearing 0 suit that truly reflteb your Ityling 

preterence. And Ine best part is you'll soye $3 I during our previ.w salt. Stop 

in soon. You'll agree Inal In ... look and fil of a custom luil mak .. 0 dlff,rlnet. 

Regular $140 

CHA~GE IT en Soa,.. R.volvin, Charo, 

I Sears I CUdiom TailOring 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVB 

Sati&faction. GUIU'anteed or Your MOfU)' ~i 

games - 11 In the league - re· Hawks have averaged' 93 .3 play lately Is that Wt'", In ton game to 15.5. 
I maining. ,_ better physical condition. The Iowa has won f 0 U r of II .. 

"You never know how the flu bug hit almost Ihe whole home games and Is ~ 011 the 
semester hrcak will affect your Illinois Cagers team and along wIth Dick', road. Offensively, the Ham 

.~"""!!=""_ .... team," Miller said Tuesday. "It T W'/J (Jensen) lII~ess, w. wert In ar~ averaging a record ,11.1 
could be disastrous but I Op 1 aca's, poor shape, Miller said. pomts per game whUe glm, 
don't think it will h~rt us." ,.. LB' 10 L cl With the squad's academic up 81.4 points. 

~rag 19 eo status becoming known shortly, Of the 12 remaining games 01 
Miller plans to usc thc two- I 

week break for working on the EVANSTON, Ill. I~ _ Illinois, Miller doe~n't ~ors~e. any of the Iowa's. slate, seven are at hom. 
Hawks' dercnse and rcbounding ran ked No. 17 nationally, l players bemg mehgIble (or the and f~ve on the road. Th • 

.. __ L..-....... _-==-=..J along with developing depth . b mbed Northwe tern 101-80 second semestcr. Hawks only television appear-
"" o . . s. CAGE CHATIER _ J 0 h n ance of the season Is Feb. 7 at 

G t b' H We II pr~tI,;e as much as Tucsday night m a Big 10 baS-I Johnson continues to lead the Indiana. • r,our OW'! '9 11 WI can dur,ng Ihl break . Wa I kctball game, ____________ _ 
X ,14 Full Color Poster I h"ytn't had too. muc.h p~.c. I The victory, recorded on. d 
wlln your own Draft tree sinci ~ur slrnt wlth,,$Ick. Northwestcrn's ~ome court, was Debbie Meyer Name 
Lottery numb.r anJ ntn .. rly ,n Decemb.r, the the fourth strarght in conrer' j , J •• 

Zodiac ,i n... I ~~wk coach IIdd~d: ence play 1nd sec 0 n d on the . 
9 We COUld. defmltely use a road for lhe lIlini. who pulled T F - I Athl t 

Ready to hang... compleLe revlcw of our offen e ahead of idle Iowa, which has Op erna e e e 
and d~fense a~~ w 0 r k on re- a 3'() rccord. I 

$2 00 l boundm.g posllI?n. Also, we Illinois. led by Grell Jackson SYDNEY. Australia ~ - At at 17 the three-time gold medal-
• would like to brmg alo~,g some with 24 points and Mike Price 17 years of age, Debbie Meyer, I ist in the 1968 Olympics has a 

GREAT AS A GIFT ~~i~he younger players, M,lIer with 23 , rambled to a 53-35 a schoolgirl from Sacramento, chance to become the first 
. Wh k d b h' halftime lead and never again I Caltf., has been around the sWimmer to wm the award 1 

FRIEND or FOE enM~lsl e t 8bboudt tlici. B.lg 10 was threatened. world breaking swimming re- twice. 
race , I er a e \nOIS as ..... d h I 'tt' 
th f it d Oh ' St t Dale Kclley o[ Northwestern cor..., •. an now s e S Sl 109 on Miss Meyer piled up 210 votes 

S d $2 00 and your e avor e an 10 a e. .. lop of It I en. Iowa and derending league led all scorers With 34 pomts. ,. II 10 only 96 for runnerup Kathy 
birth date to: :hampion Purdue as the chief II'G 10 STANO' GS I It s great, really great, shl Whitworth, a golfer who won 

PRISfS challengers. l •• gu. N 0 •••• 11 gushed like any wide·eyed I in 1965 and 1966. 
BARTLEY ENTER "Illinois is naturally the team rulno', -:; 1'1 ~ teen-ager. . Miss Meyer holds the world 

1'.0. 80)( 160j3161 to watch" Miller said. "They ~'~~,an Stale ~ g ~: What was so great was her records in the 200, 400, 800 and _..:N!o~rt~h ;M:io:m:,:i::.' :.:FI~o;,.., __ -:- I [ace two of the thrce conlenders OhIo Stat. 2 I 9 2 selection Tuesday as The AS- , I 500 meters in freestyle com. • 
Purdue 2 I 9.' d P I hI . Mlnn.,ota 1 2 R ~ soclate ress Fema e At ete petition, and was the only swim· 

. ~\~~~.~n 1 3 ~ ~ of the Year for 1969, an award mer ever to win three indivi. 
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'ndlana ~ ~ • B that barely eluded her last year dual gold medals in the Olym-
NO.U1WC~~~~d'~" i.fults a B when ice skater Peggy Flem- pies when she captured the • 

WI""on,ln 9B. MInnesota ~; Jilin· I 109 narrowly won the honor for 200 400 and 800 l" 1968 al. 
ols 101, Northwt!stt'rn 10; Ohio . I UI t 

State 103. Mlchl,an 95. 1968. Sports writers and sports· though she was ill at the time. 

The 
audible 
portable 

Royal Fleetwood, ™ 
portable typewriter 
radio with elegant 
wood-grain styling 

A 7 -transistor mdio Ie built 
right into the Fleetwood'. 
carrying case. The wood grain 
styling imparts a dazzling 
decorator look. Features 
include full·size, 88-characl.er 
keyboard, touch set margin 
controls, keyboard tabulator. 
Also available without radio. 

Regular 
Price 

$74.50 

[ROYALrn] 

NOW ONLY 
without radiD 

WITH RADIO $54.50 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

~ South Dubuqu. 

caslers throughout the country 
made the selection. 

"1 know I was very close to 
winning the award last year," I 
she said, "and naturally I was I 
disappointed when I missed 
out. I just wasn't thinking I 
about it this year." She is com· 
peting here in the New South I 
Wales swimming champion-

01 Scoreboard 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 
Boston 111, Seattle 102 
Detroit 115, San Francisco 10: 

ships. I 
At 17, she'll have plenty of 

time now to think about it, and 

Milwaukee 1 t2, Cincinnati r. 
Detroit 115, San Francisco 10: 
Philadelphia 136, Atlanta 105 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Davidson 91, East Carolina 71 
Kansas St. 72, Nebraska M 

Recardless of what conventions ar,ln town
fret no more. There are 250 be.utlful roollll 
and suites awaiting your arrival at Iha 
new lAKE TOWER INN •• , with Lake 
Michigan .t your front doorstep. 
If you are coming 10 Chica&o on businm -
make It fun •.. bling yOl/r wlf •. Your 
luxury room Is the last word In pamper" 
comlort ... Iree TV, radio, ice cubes. 
Air-conditioned, and enough closet 
space to pleas. a movie star. HOI/rly 
station wagon servielto Loop. 
Swimming pool plazB overlooks Lake Michli.n. 
Ask your travel agent, write us for 4-color 
brO(hure or phone collect; 13121787-4730 
-Ask for Les 8rown 
Acres of FREE parking, of course. 

• 

e 
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Survey: Schools Tightening Belts as Costs T ake Toll 

four of II .. 
Is 3.3 01 the 
• the Hlwb 

record .11.1 
while llvin, 

ame.d 
lete 

holds the world 
200. 400, 800 and 

Idltor'. Notel The Dally 
""III will run I '-part 
II rI.. by the A.JlCIItecI 
....... elMll", with IvItlon In
...... at unlvtr.ltl,. and 
III.. thraughout the coun
Iry. 'art One follows. 

Iy AIIOCIATID PRESS 
Ten years ago it cost f2.300 

Ie attend Yale University for 
one year. This year it costs 
$3.800. Next year It will cost 
$3,900. 

'!be figures represent an In· 
crease of almost 70 per cent. 
'!bey Include only tuition and 
room and board, no books or 
iIIcldental living expenses, and 
tbey ttll a story being repeated 
on college campuses across the 
cou~try . 

An Alloclltecl Prell lur· 
v,y Ihowed the rlll"g prlc .. 
Iffected public I n d prlva .. 
un/vI ... I",., larll and sm.II 
school., .. II '.ced with Infl •. 
tlon .nd g,n,rally hlgh.r ed· 
ucatlon cOlh. 
At New York University 

(NYU), tuition alone has risen 
about 42 per cent in the past 

-# eight years and will go up ano-
ther $175 to $2,450 a year !lext 
September. 

At the University of Montana, 
tuition and room and board Is 
24 per cent higher this year r 
then It was in 1965-66. Increas-

es for the coming year Ire be· 
Ing discussed, although no fig· 
ure has been set. 

The Incr..... vary fro", a 
few dolla... to .. v.ral hun
cfred. OffIcIal, bla.". the 
boods 1ft higher III.rles fir 
Mchan, rill", CIft.truct"" 
colts, g.Mral Inflation, need 
for new equlp",.nt, mo,.. 'x· 
Plnslv. housIng and cutbacks 
In fecI.ral aW. I 

"The cost of education Is get· 
tlng more expensive all the 
time," saId I spokesma!l for 
BrIgham Young UnIversity, a 
Provo, Utah school operated by 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
the Latter - day Saints. tui
tion for church members will 
go from $480 to S500 a year 
next fall. the spokesman said. 
Non-members will continue to I 
pay $7SO a year. 

The Rev. Clement J . Scheid· 
I er. S .. !.. actin/{ president of 
CI'eighton University In Omaha, 
Neb. cited general inflation as 
the reason for next fall's 
planned tuition boost of $60 per 
semester, bringing the yearly 
tuition to $1.5SO. 

"In the ligh' of ,h. can
tinuing upward trend in the 
COl' of living, w. conlid.r ,h. 
amount of 'he 'uition incr ..... 
to be minimal," h. laid. 
Iowa Slale Unlversily in 

· Hearings To Begin 
On Effects of Pill 

WASffiNGTON !m - Resear· 
chers who suspect blrlh con
trol pills of causing sterility, 
genetic damage and cancer will 
begin lestimony this week as 
Congress takes Its first look 
into the safety of oral contra
ceptives. 

Eight docton Ind r" .. r. 
ch, ... , vlrtuelly all critical of 
10m. IIplct of 'he pill, hlye 
been c.lled to t"tify Wedn .. · 
dlY .net Thurld.y before the 
Sen ... monopoly lubcommlt
Itt h.,ded by Sen. G.ylord 
Ntllon, (D·Wis.). 
Ten more, also mostly crili

:al, will testify during three 
days next week . 

Purpose of the hearings, Nel
S(JII says, is to "explore lhe 
question of whether users of 
bkth conlrol pills are being 
adequalely informed concern
Ing the pill's known health 
hazards." 

An lid. to N.lson laid thlt 
If tht lis' of witnene. Ippears 
welgh'ed ega inst 'h, pili i' 
Is beceuse "it Is Impossibl, 

to mltch ,v.ryon,', ... tlmo
ny." 
"We have some people who 

will testify It causes blood clot
ting and cancer," said the aide . 

"But we just couldn 't get 
anyone to say the pill has no 
effect on clotting or that it has 
no effect on cancer. II 

H, s. id that two of Wed",,· 
d.y'l wl'n, .. el will "stlly 
.bout the possibility th.t birth 
control pilll cln CIUII !IIII.tlc 
damage In 10m. u"rs. Th.y 
ar, Dr. Dlvid Clrr of the De
partm.nt of Anatomy, Mc· 
Mlst,r Univ'rsity, Ontario, 
and Dr. Martin Leg.tor of the 
U.S. Food and Drug Adminil' 
'rllion. (FDA). 
The aide said that Dr. M. 

James Whitelaw of O'Connor 
Hospital, San Jose, Calir., will 
testify about the possibility the 
pill has caused sterility in some 
users. 

Two doctors are to testify 
Thursday about suspected links 
between the pill and various 
forms of cancer . 

Services Slated for Wife 
Of Former President of UI 

in freestyle com· -

Funeral services will be held Iowa City resident since mo. 
here at 3 p.m. Thursday for the year her husband became 
M;S. Blanche B .. Gi1~ore, 96, dean of the Iowa College of 
wife of former Umverslty Pres- . the only swim· 

three indivl· ident Euge!le A. Gilmore, who Law: Gllmo.re served as Uni-

in the Olym· 
captured the • 

died at her home in Iowa City vemty preSIdent from 1934 un
Tuesday. Iii his retirement In 1940. He 

The Rev. Edward K. Heln- died in 1953. 800 in 1968, al· 
m at the time. 

10reDoard 

San Francisco 16: 
1l2, Cincinnati r. 
San Francisco HI: 

136, Atlanta 105 
BASKETBALL 

inger, pastor of the Iowa City Mrs. Gilmore participated In 
Congregational - United Church ma.'lY University, church and 
of Christ, will conduct the ser- community activities d uri n g 
vices, which will be held in the her 60 years In Iowa City. She 
Fir s t Presbyterian Church. was a founding member of the 
Burial will be in Georgetown, Pan-American League of Iowa 
Maine. City; was an honorary member 

• < Friends may call at the fam- of the University Club; and held 
fly home, 109 E. Market St., memberships In Kappa Alpha 
from 4 to 7 p.m. Wednesday. Theta, Phi Beta Kappa, and 
In lieu of flowers contribu- Congregational - United Church 

• tions may be made 'to the Unl- of Christ. 
verslty Foundation to support She is survived by a daugh
a scholarship fund for clinIcal ter, Elizabeth G. Holt (Mrs. 
and pastoral education in the John B. ) of East Lansing, 

.. School of Religion. Mich; two sons, Eugelle of 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

a 

Mrs. Gilmore had been an Iowa City, and John of Wilmet

Local Physician 
Asks Area Public 
To Visit Oakdale 

Dr. Larry Rigler of Iowa City, 
Who headed a tour and meeting 
of local doctors and attorneys 
at the Iowa Securlty Medical 
Facility at Oakdale Saturday, 
II urging the general public to 
\'Islt the facility. 

Rigler, who arranged the 
lIleetlng along with State Sen. 
Mlnnetle Doderer (0-10 w a 
City), Aid that touring the hos· 
Pltal and talklng with ofllclalJ 
bad ~ened his concern about 
tbe facility's policies. 

Dr. Rigler said that vIsIting 
Ihe hospital might change the 
views of persons dlllatiBfled 
with or worried about hoepltal 
poUcies. He laid, bowever, this 
was his own vIew, a!ld did not 
represent others at the meet· 
Ing. 

Rigler accused the nen 
media of not giving enough at· 
tention to the hospital program, 
and presenilila only "emotloul .... " 

te, Ill.; five grandchildren and 
three great - grandchildren. 

IFYOU 
DON'T USE 
ZIP CODE, 

DON'T 
GRIPE 

.ABO.UTTHE 
MAIL. 

Always lilt ZIp Coda. 
Th.n maybe you'll'" 

IItr.', nothing to grlpt about 

~ Idwrtlaing contrlbutell 
W. for til. publlo .... 

Ames, a stale owned and oper- An ISU official said the tul- not to mention buying new lab I pleton, Wis., will Increase Its 1 veyed said they tried to raise A Colgate University spokes. 
ated school, raised tuition $75 I tion increases were necessary equipment, than it did last Comprehensive Fee - tuition, scholarship aid in proportion to I man at Hamilton, N.Y. said It 
per quarter last fall . Room and because of a l~ck of funds ap- year, simply because of inna· room and board - from $2.955 fee increases. was school policy that no stu
board, now $810 for a normal propria led by the state legisla- tion," he said. to $3,300 a year next fall. "We do everything possible to dent be dropped for financial 
academic year of three quar- lure coupled with inflatio!l. "It Tuition end fees at Duk. Spokesmen for the school said keep aided students," said a reasons. He said aId would In
lers, will increase about $40 costs more to operate the same University will go from 52,000 increases were In line with unl- SllOkesman for Stanford Univer- crease to meet tuition, up $lSO 
per quarter next fall. scientific epuipment this year, '0 $2,100 • ytar nu' Seplem· versity poliCy that sludents pay sity In California. "No one is to $3,600 (or the current aca. 

Nuts to You 
Too, Fella 

An angry young squirrel, back 
from an .fternoon ... rch for 
food In the Inow, chid .. our 
cold·footed but natur.-Iovlng 
photograph.r who happenld 
upon the rodent'. ceche of 
nut •. 

- PhD'o by John Avery 

ber. A spokesman laid t h. 45 per cent of their educational turned away because of flnan- demic year. 
major factor was a wage in· cost. cial hardshIp." Colgale has estimated stu-
creases fir MtIICId.mic em- The Kansas Boa r d 01 Re- Tuition for thr" academic dents will spend about $4,200 for 
ploy .. s who.. earnings will j:!ents. voting to increase stu- I qu.rt.... It St.nford will go tuition and fees during this 
go from $1.&0 '0 $1.80 an dent academic fees at six slate from $2,145 to $2,400 ned fall. year. A spokesman said the r e 
hour. collel!es and unlversltles. said A lpokesman IIId the In· seemed to be a pattern of In-
Many schools claim tuition in- the hi !!her rates were enacted crea .. "b '0 kelp S'anford'i creases every two years, but 

I creases do not cover r I sin g to meet a legislative require- tuition In lin, with .. th.r com- I warned lhe boosts could become 
I costs. ment that fees should come per.blt unlvt ... 1" ... " an annual event. 

At NYU, f .. r .x.mpl., I rio e to covering 25 per cent of "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
lpok,sm&ln said the ,stlmlted the schools' operating expenses. 
cost of educa"ng I stud,nt Tuition a' the same Ichooll 
this year r 0 I. 5254 - 579 will go up $120 to $461 a ytlr 

'

more than th, tuition in· I for reslelents and $250 to 
crease. $1.0Sl for nonrelldents. 

1-
La wrence University In Ap- Almost all the schools sur-

YOUR MAN FRIDAY 
Any Day of the Week 

Jim Friday 
of 

From 1·5:30 

EXCEPT 

Sun. & Mon. 

FRIDA V'S BARBER SHOP 
WHEN YOU LEAVE FRIDAY'S, YOU WON'T 

LOOK LIKE YOU JUST LEFT A BARBER SHOP. 
Stop In and Enjoy 

• A friendly, relaxed atmosphere 
• Expert personalized haircuts 
• Service to your satisfaction 

- Plenty of parking space 
217 N. Gllb,rt 

If you r 1970 resolutions included 
retouching and refinishing your 

apartment ••• 

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED 

IOWA LUMBER 
Iowa City', Do· It· Yourtelf Center 

FOR YOUR HOME or APARTMENT 

- A compl ... lin. of unfurnllhed wood ",oldln, for 
framln, pictures 

- An'iquing "Minl.KItI" for r •• doln, old pldure fra"'lt 

AND 

• IOOKSHELVING MATERIALS 

• PANELING • PAINTS 

• UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

• TOOLS 

1225 S. LINN ST. PH. 331·3675 

For the 70's, more than ever, SCIENCE IS BIG NEWS 
.•. andJ more than ever, OUR AP is in the CENTER of it 
Alton Blal<eslee once covered the world of science 

for The Associated Press almost singlehandedly. Today, 
as AP Science Editor, he coordinates a worldwide staff 
of expert writers to cover what has become one of the 
most important stories of our time. In the United States, 
for instance, AP has Frank Carey in W ashingon; John 
Barbour and Brian SuLLivan in New York; Ralph Digh-

ton in Los Angeles; C. G. McDaniel in Chicago; Howard 
Benedict and Jim Strothman at Cape Kennedy and Paul 
Recer in Houston. In addition, Blakeslee can and does 
call on the global resources of the AP team, so that you 
can always be sure that wherever a science story unfolds. 
today and in the future, AP will be in the center of it. 
As a reader of this newspaper, so will you. 

lhe-1)aily Iowan 
A member of The Associated Press 
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be wrong! 
'120 people are signed up on our 1970 European Flight 

We're gung-ho and we're going! 
'Iowa's quota has been increased so hurry and deposit 
your $10 for your reservation by January 23rd, Friday 

Total Cost-$232 
June 8 Chicago- London August 25 Brussels-Chicago 

Activities Center-Iowa Memorial Union 

1 
I: 

, Canlpus 
Notes 

PRACTICAL POLITICS 
Prof. Alan Chartock of the 

Rutgers University Eagleton 
Institute will be on campus 
Jan . 18 and 19 to recruit pros
pecliv~ students for Eagleton's 
masters program in practical 
politics. Chartock will be avail
able from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m, on 
Sunday and from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday at the Iowa House 
to confer with interested stu
dents. 

• 
ECONOMICS SEMINAR I 

Martin Bronienbrenner, chair
man of the Department o( Econ
omics at Carnegie-Mellon Uni
versity , will hold a seminar on I 
"The Vicissitudes of Marxian 
Economics" at 3 p.m. Thurs
day in 216 Phillips Hall. This 
seminar is part of a series 
sponsored by the Department 
of Economics. 

I • I KING MEMORIAL SERVICE 

I 
A Dr. Martin Luther King 

Jr. Memorial Service will be I 
held at 12: 10 p.m. Thursday 

I 
at the St. Paul's Lutheran Cha
pel, 404 E. Jefferson St. The 
service wiLl last 30 minutes and 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ •• will Include gospel singin« by ;:;: a local group caned Deliver 

National newspaper advertising is expected to reach $1.055 billion in 
1969, a 6.5% increase over a volume of $990 million in 1968. 

Me Ensemble. 
• • 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Delta Sigma Pi, professional 

business fraternity, will elect 
chapter officers at 7:30 tonight 
in the Union Michigan Room. 

ENDS TONITE - "THE UNDEFEATED" 
STARTS 

THURSDAYI 
TlfE SUNDANCE KIO 15 NOW THE DOWNHIll RACERI 

iiiBiRT REoloRD I GEiiHAfiMAN CAMLiA SfrIRV,'DOWMlll RACER 
------ --.It'*SSAI'" . _ ... '-'-I ft I ....-·-·----1 .... . 

- FEATURES - :, : 
1:41 - 3:3' - 5:37 - 7:35 - ':31 , .. -

NOW 

SHOWING 

HELD OVER FOR 3RD BIG WEEK 

A Reiver Is a Scoundrel! 

STEVl 

McQUEEN 
in liThe Reiversll 

CD·lt.rrinv SII.ron F.rAlI, Will Geer, Mich .. 1 CCHllt.ntine, 

Rupert CrosH, Mitch V ... I 

COLOR 

ENDS TONITE - "THE STERilE CUCKOO" - LISA MINELLI 

STARTS 

"DUlling ... 
Devastating ... 
Brillidnt! Must be 
s~~n by anyonr: 
who Cdres dbout 
the development 
01 modern movies'" 

-New.wuk 

"Stag9~ring" • 
Illuminating ... 
MagniRctnt I It 
is the stuff al now I 
Young people ... 
should b~ requir~d 
to see 'Medium (ool' ! 

-Holiday 

"Stunning! On~ 01 
tht: best pictures 

As impassioned dnd 
impressive a Rim as 
dny relused so far 
this yw! Signdls 
perhaps a new bold
ness in American 
cinema! Extraordinary!" 

-Timt 

"Powerful! The ~rst 
entirely serious, 
comm~rcially spon
sored, basically 
Actiondl Aim to 

01 1969!" -(osmopolillin medium cool 

b~ born out of the 
time of political 
dnd social troubles 
through which this 
nation has been 
pdssing!" -Lilt 

robert forster/verna bloom/peter bonerz/marianna hill 
harold blankenship ;j',;bfriedman & haskell wex'er!.~~~~!:'~~!,~r l (ftj I 
- COLOR - FeATURES - 1:30 . 3:29 - 5:28 - 7:32 - 9:36X I .~.--

WHAT 
IS 
TOPAZ? 

as 
- MUST END TONITE -

007 "ON HER MAJESTY'S SECRET SERVICE" 

"wa Minnelli has given a performance which 
is so funny, so moving, so perfectly crafted and 
realized that it should win her an Academy 
Award but probably won't, because Oscar is 
archaic and Uza is contemporary!" 

- Thom.1 Thompson, LlF£ M"GAZIN£ 

"Brilliant! Fresh light on the subject of youth! 
Liza Minnelli plays Pookie to perfection! 
Marvelous!" -JoI.ph Mor,ensl!,", NEWSW££K 

Liia Mnreli ,W:rCkI B.xbl'Tm fv\:Hie 
'-l"""' .. .....oJ ''''d''''~'' ''''~or ~...Ido<!<IOd __ or 
"" John NIChols Dov1d Longe AMn Sorgent bvAlon J. Pakula Fred Kor"n 
..., 'Comt5ol'"'*'v~' ~ .... ~ ~IA&M-.ds IIe<oIdor4 An,,,.' f"ft"l 
II- ......... i!!*-~-...... ~. A PotottoJrl PJct .... e [!'.~J '. 

: [IIAZ· ~ 
HOLDS OVER - NOW .. , ENDS SAT. 

You JI1Qugh RO hal'd 
· ••• you')! 0l'91 

II CI 
FIELDS 
(also known as 
Mahatma Kane Jeeves) 

In one hour of classic irreverence 

• The Barber Shop 
• The Pharmacist 
• The Fatal Glass of Beer 
("T'aint a fit night out. .. " ) 
Presented by Raymond Rohauer 

It's 
Zal1\ 
Pl~,--~---. 
"1HE ePI9 W'lPJ>. 
.E~L'IB"IC filM Ff31i~l!' 

L & H . 1:30·4:25 · 7:25 Fields · 3:30 - ':30·9:30 

NASA Cutback 

Thom.s A. Pain" adminis
trator of the N.tional Aero· 
nautics .nd Sp.ce Adminis
tr.tion (NASA), .nnouncel .. 
Tu"d.y th.t the sp.c •• g.ncy , 
will cut back Saturn rocket . 
production and stretch out 
lun.r mission schedules. Paine 
•• Id under current fi.c.1 re
.tr.lnts, NASA must find nlw 
w.ys to "retch out currlnt J 

progr.... - AP Wirephoto 

Candidates 
Comment 

EDITOR'S NOTE - T h I "One 01 the commitments 
race for the ht District Con- mad. to get the new d rift 
grlssional seat Is underway lottery through Congress last 
and The Daily low.n will run ye.r," s.id Sc:hwengel, "was 
Candidates Comment, under th.t th.re would b. extensive 
which the editors will excerpt hearings and study of the 
candidat.s' statements I n d whol. draft system and that 
opinions from their press re- new legislation would b. pro· 
'.ases_ posed." 

SCHWENGEL . Schwengel noted that the pres-
"Personally, I favor an a III idential commission studyin! 

volunteer army," said Con- the all-volunteer army proposal 
gressman Fred Schwengel in is scheduled to make its ree· 
an Iowa City news conference I ommendation within a {e" 
Tuesday.' montt,s, 

Commenting on Selective Ser- "This study," Schwenge\ said 
vice reform, Schwengel said al- "will ~nd(}ubtedly weigh heaV) 
though the draft lottery, in his in Ckngressional deliberatiOn! 
opinion, had corrected some of on the Selective Service sy· 
the present inequities, further stem." 'f 

legislation was needed to make "I hope," Schwengel added, 
the Selective Service system "Congress will act quickly thi! 
more equitable. year on this important issue." 

~~~~~ 
Start the 70's Off Right 
Eat well and save money, too! 

'STUDENT NIGHT' 
(Every Wednesday Night) 

AT 

MR. ROBERT/S 
SMORGASTABLE 

120 E. BURLINGTON 

A delicious complete meal at a 
price that can't be matched 

anywhere in Iowa City. 

TONITE FEATURING: 

Barbecued Ribs . , 
PLUS 

3 Other Main Dishes 

Home .. Baked Beans 

Potatoes 
Vegetables 

Dressing 
12 Salads and Appetizers 

ALL THIS FOR $1,49 R""I.r $1.7' 

aeverage end 0..,," btra 

AND YOU CAN 

"Eat A$ Much A$ 1;0(' I~'/ke~ 

• 



out cu rr.nt • 
AP Wir.photo 
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Agnew Arrives in Australia, 
Criticizes Asian IDouble-T alkl 

Want Ad Reltes 
One O.y lSe I Word 1 

Two DIY' ........ lie I Word 

DAILY 

IOWAN Thrtt Dey. ........ 2Ce a Word 
CANBERRA, Australia, ~ -

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 

lald Tuesday some Asian lead

ers cri ticize for public con

rumption the United States pre

JeIIce in their nat ions but pri

vately say they want the Amer· 

(:ans to s tay. 

wreath at Austra lia's War Me- Gorton and other Austral ian 
morial. Some demonstrators la- leaders gr~eted Agnew at wind
ler showed up a t Agnew's ho- swept Fairbairn Roya l Austra· 
tel as he Jeft for a dinner with lian Air Force Base , outside 
Prime Minister John Gorlon. this modern cap ital. The prime 
He was welcom ed at the Aus· minister cited " the special r e
tralian leader's residence by a lationship between our two 

Fiv. Oay . ......... 23c e Word 

Ten DlYs ......... He • WonI 

One Monti' ... .. . 5Se a WonI 

MinImum Ad 10 Word. 

P~ONE 331-4191 
I ACIIEAGE FOR SALE 

------------------i FORTY ACRES and modern flv. 
room home. $20.000 ca.h . AI.o 

oth.r Icru,u. 337-4437, Whltln~ 
Kerr. 1-27 

III DE WANTED - - , MOBILE HOME~ 

WANTED - round trip (rom Quad 1960 _ Io.~ - turnl~hed, .Ir·con· 
CIties. MondaY, Wednesday, Fri· dltloned. Available Jan. 24 . Lol 

day, 351·8934. 1-16 185 Foresl View Tlaller Court.. 337. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

F.r Flu Mlnl.comp.ct or,.n fen der 
Iratoea. ter Guitar. Ampe, amp. 

Sliverione Amp. Mu.t .. U, Make 
offer. 337-5415. 1·20 small pro-U.S. demonstration . countries." - - - 541S. 1-20 SHARE CARPOOL 10 Ced.r R.pl rt. . _ ___ _ 
G IBS(iN~TV'olld body ellc-

" Most of the general lm

M'e5Sions that come out of the 
' sian governments are not as 
!orthcoming as their private 
:onsultations," Agnew told reo 

~rters on the five and one-half 
lOUI' flight to Australia from 
Bali, Indonesia, 

Students and other antiwar Agnew, in the longest a rrival 
protest groups concentrat.d statement of h is ll -nalion trip, rYPINO SEII'IICE 

LOST ANO FOUND 

th.ir .nergles on a planned ~ited the temptations for th e LOST - palr clrl·. gl. ta In case. 
lARY V. BURNS - t1plnfl mlme- Reward. C.II 3~3·194g 1-17 

protest Wednesday when Ag· United States .1Id Austra lia to o,uphy, NOliry Public. 5 10'''' -
-w goes to Parliament House wI' thdraw from the Pacific "to lit. B.nk Bulldln,. 33'1·2n41 2·13 LOST - Black nolebook with ~el· 
,~ - - --I low tolder Inside at EPB. Re· 
for m •• t ings with Gorton and seek tranquility and the enjoy· ELECTRIC, laat. a.curde. esperi. ward. 351·1493. 1-14 
his Cabinet . Busel wert re- ment of our b lessings." He M~2'.Ctd, .. alOnable. J.ne Snow ~~ \ I 
ported bringing in some de- added that " the ocean provides - - APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

f h . h EXPERIl'!NCED, Iccural. . eledrlc ------------mon,traton from Sydney, 110 no sanctuary or I e ric I no typ .... rlt... M.nul<rlpll, Ihese. \ 
. . h' d h' h I ·s B07S 2-1 0RC FEMALE 10 Ihar. two b.droom fur-mll.s .way. barrIer be In W IC we can erm pape~B' . nlohed. Evenlngl call 341-2289. 1.16 

Agnew disclosed that an hide our abundance." I WESTS IDE - EleClrlc typewrller 1'HTRD GmL wanled 10 hare IWO ~ 

7:30-4 p.m. or 8-4:30. After 5 p.m . rOR RI':N1' - IOX60 Park Ed.te lnc, $150, or o[(er; Brll Ind How .. 
ell Bmm movie '30, or otter. 351· 
7771. 1·22 

caU 338·1302. 1-22 unrurnt.hed three bedroom. car· 
ptled. ~ plul 101 renl. J51-4~i 

PETS FOLK GUITAR - Goya, nylon strln,. 

PERSONAL 
E • .,.U.n! condlllon. Vlrglnl. Pax· 

ton. 337·2158. 1-15 
Sn,Vf:R FR ENCH ARC R.,I.ler.d 

ELECTROLYSIS (permanent h.lr CHILD CARE Poodlu for all • . 338-2733. II • . m. 
to 8.30 p.m. 1·27l1n r.movll l. R.y'. Sllon E.pan •. -- 2220 F. St. 10 .... C1t1. C.1l 337.5695_1 DUMP N Sc h POODLES, AKC mlnl.lur. Apricol. 1. 16 HUMPTY TY u .... ry 001 

.roomed show quallly. Ihree , ofttn a ~re.8ChOOI prOlrlm fo r 
monlhl. 3S8·16'7tJ. 1-11 I da)' care c IIdnn .t competiUvl - MISC. F()II SALE rate.. 615 S. Clpllol Stre.l. DI.I 
SIAMf:Sf: kittens, chocol.le, el,ht I 337·3842. 2-13 

weell!. hou.!If: traJned, ch.mplon ELECTRIC Jult.r with amp Ind I WANTED - Womon or couPle to stock . 351·2097. 1-14 
slor.o with .land .nd .peue". $75. are on vac.Uon late ~'ebru.ry. Re. 
3~1-5781. 1·21 (erences required. 338-9108. 1·20 

''Thty privately in official 
clilCuSiions indicate a very 
.trong d •• ire for continued 
.merlcan presence and assis
t.net. But Irom time to tim., 
,l1li !hil does not apply to 
• tch government, some of 
!hell'! have a tendency for 
!heir local domestic political 
consumption to i n die at. 
!hey'r. Itn than infatuated 
with our being there." 

" t" . I .. h d 1"0 I'" t h . r " wllh carbon ribbon. E~ perl.nce d . bedroom unCurnl.hed. $45 month II'. I agreeme n In prmclp e a ur po ICY, e v ice p eSI- Betty Voyce. 338-4514. 2·. 353.2511. 1.23 

been reached to increase by 4.4 dent continue~, " is neither one E~CTRrC - typ.wrller _ u perl./ En1CIENCY _ Ih.re . fem.le . $35 I per cent the amount of meat of gradual wllhdrawal nor of I on.,.d. Pi .... Cln Mrt. Rounce- monthl1. av.llabl. Feb. 1. 351· 
that can be brought into the unwarranted intervention in ~II •• !....,38-4700:.... _ 1-6~. 1 .. 6. _ _ ~o 
United States from such major Asian affair s. As a Pacific ELECTRIC TYp.wrller _ . hort p •. SUBLEASE efflcl.ncy apartmenl .t 

I ROOMS FOR RENT 

ONE DOUBLE room - meo. Clo •• 
In . c.n 337·2573. H4lfn 

. ... pe.. .nd lhe.... Phon. Mrs. Lakeside. turnlshed or unlurnl,h· 
DOVBLI!!. men. Cookln« prlvll ••••• 

prlvat. refrl'''.lor. C.rpel. fir ... 

fuu. $45. Ma.ler work eomponenl l care for children whll. par.,,11 

SKns. He.d Ma,ten 215 cm, good BABYSITTING mornln:". Int a~., 
condltlon, 85~ . Evenln,. 338-4~ 64O'l hom.. North 01 '. Co I tii 
STEREO I.p... 4 lrack with ca.., •. EXPERIl'!NC1':D molher will b.b1111 Wide .elecllon. 338.()619 afler 3. p.rl-Ume my hom •. Call 351-2831 . 

1-14 1 ·1~ 

I producers as Austraha a nd New \ power we Will remam In the Chrl.tner. 338-8138. . 2·5AR ed. 1>lal 338·~H. 1-22 eM TD.I24 tun\'l.bl. ~Ilh Orloron 'My hom •. North dlae. C.lI 351. 
Zealand. Pacific ." WANTED _ femlle •• h ... l .. keslde SINGLE room. $45 monthly. 410 S RS.2U tonearm and Ortofon S.15MT 6402. 1.21 

JERRY NYALL. Eltctrle IBM Typ- lownholl e. $1\2.50 monthly. 351-3061. Clnllon. 338-4513. 1-2% Ilereo c"rtrld,e. 398·5817 or 35).6166. WANTED _ .I.rl to Uve In: Room. 

-----plac •. Evening •. 128 Bowery . 1·16 McINTOSH C·21 re·om lIt1er. Thor· BABYSmrNG mornlna" Any . ,e. 

Agnew mentioned no nations. 
Small num bers o[ antiwar 

/l'otesters and a group of sup- I 
oorters met Agnew as he ar

dyed in Australi~ He brought I 
,.,e1eome news of a nelY meat 
Import agreement and a warn- ' 
Ing against withdrawal from 
'lilt turbulence and uncertain- , 
\i~s" (I{ Asia. 

Five persons were arrested 

during a round of heckling and I 
ihouting by a bout 100 demon· 
Itrators as Agnew laid a 

Conservaflon Men 
State River Plan 

Spring Break in MAJORCAI 
Where is it? , , • , Medite rranean island near Spain. 

How much? • . , $274 from NYC (plu. $84 R.T. from 

C.dar Rapids on Ozark group plan) 

Who's going? ••• Univ . of Iowa students, .taff, faculty 

and their imme d iat. families , 

How long? . •• 8 days, 7 n ights . 

What' , induded1 ••• Round trip jet fare fram NYC, 

first class hotel . three m e als a day, car with 

unlimited mileag., 

DEPOSIT? , • • YES I BY JAN . 30. 

Fol' ""01'0 {I\(o,,,..afion calC Ron Poolt, 3SI·163S or Red 
Carpet Trav.1 Service, 351-4510 

In, Service. Phon. n8-1330. I 1-20 MALE _ sh.re room Ind kllchen. 1·17 board. I.undry In return lor 
'-3AR 1__ --- --- - 8 halt day baby snUnC. Boys 2 .nd 

I ----- I SUBLETrING - One bedroom ne,, · ~llals. 338·4 10. MODERN bluellr •• n .of.,. m.tchlng 4 y ..... p"rer driving experience. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, th ••••• l ly rutnlshed .partment. $115 plu> MEN - double wllh kitchen. Phone chaIr. Exceltenl condluon. $125. 351-1691, evenings. 1-14 

I 
dl .. erlatlons. m.nuscrlpls. term el.clrlclly. $100 depo,lt. Inquire 3.'7·5652. 2-14tfn 3311-6205. 1.24 

pip ... , lette ... Phone 337·1g88. 20~lt 6th St .. No.6. Parkt.lr Aparl· - - WANTED baby.llter my- hom. 7:3().. 
HAR menll. ("orllvlll. all.r 5 p.m. 1-16 \ ROO~rS Fon RENT, 21, blocks from PORTABLE R.C.A. Solid SI.le 5:30 Tues.. Thurs. and SIt. for 

- - _ - campus. 3311-8719 .ner 5 p.m. on Stereo-phonoarlph . • 'In. condillon, two children. Call 338·2592. 1-16 
BETTE THO MPSON - Eleclrlc e.r·1 f'E MALI!! to ,h.re seml·furnlshed Tuesday and Thuud.y. 1-27 n.w diamond needle. '70.00. 351· WANTED _ P.rt.trm. babylltUn,. 

bon ribbon 10 yea .. experience. Sevlll. Ap.rtment. $58. 3~1·6347. - -- 6385. 1·14 Hours orran,ed. Phon, 338-5030. 
338-5850' 2.3 2·14 SUBLEASE - large roo m, prlv.te - '- - I "Irlgerator, cooklnl privileges. 1967 Feddert 16,000 BTU 220 Alr-
ELECTRI C """'ING - diU.. ex- WESTHAMPTON VIlI.,e Townhou.. 351·7595. 1·22 condltloner. $150. 351·11117. 1· 15 WHO DOE'; IT? 

, or '. and apartments. 960 21,t A\'e" Co- ______ _ _____ _ 
I perlence. CIlI a!8-4647. 2·3Un ralvUle. Dial 337.5297. 2-10 DES IRABLE ROOM ror .enl. clO e DINING room I.ble. six ch.I ... $25. 
- - " to c.mpus. 338·9<\44 or 331-4509. Call 351-4934 .ner 5. 1-17 SCHAAF'S Xerox COPy. Photo-Art 

' ALICE SHANK, IBM Sel.clrlc - MALE - share turnl,hed Sevill. 2.14lfn Servlc •• 206 De1 Bulldln • . 338-5lI16 

I 
carbon ribbon. Greek symbol •• ex· Aparb"onl fecond aemuter. 351- 1 SERVEL ElectrIc Refrl,"ralor willi 2.13RC 

perl. need •• ecur.i •. 337-2511. 11385. 1.27 SINGI~E for upperel." wom.n'l automatic Icemaker. Good condl-
J·27RC I kItchen privileges. Nur campul. lion. $50. 331-3g28. 1-21 HAND TAILORED h.m .llerations. 

---------- ONE BEDROOM, furnished, men. Avollable Jan. 25 . 214 Dav.nport. 1 .- CoatI, drease. .nd sklrll. 338· 
ELECTRIC - e.rbon ribbon exper- Flrepl.ee. wall.lo-w.11 carpet. 1-15 SOFA.BED• Belle, 81" It 40" open- 1747. 2.8 

lonced, I· ... es. lerm •• • le . Mn . \ Evenlnu. 728 Bow.ry. 1-16 .d. ,000 condition. $50. 351-8770 
Harney 351-5943. 1-26RC SINGLE _ close 10 campul. 338· .llor 5 p.m. DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE by New 

- - SUBLEASING - Ipaclous, newer 8764 2·13 - - - - - -, Proee03 Laundry. 313 S. Du-
I.B.M. Seleclrlc, carbon ribbon. Iwo bedroom, Iwo or Ihre. mil... . COLDS POT Relrl,eralor. 2 door. re· buque. Phon. 337·9668 2.a 

Term p.pen. Illlefl, Ihorl papers. 351·81B2, Coralville . 1·27 MATURE male quiet, ItUdy frl,erator selr·defro.lln,. $180; 
337-7585. l-21AR Ileoping. refrlg ... lor privileges. Holpolnt dlsllwashor, cutUn, bOll'd DRESSES mid", .Iso alleratlonl. 

-- APARTMENT for 4 men. Complelely parkin. . Non·smok.... near hos- toP. $55. 351.71142. Exp.rlencld. l;.11 351-3126. 
BETTE THOMPSON - Illctrlc. turnl. hM, ulllltl.. p.ld . 33'7·9038. pllals. $42.50 and $4S.00 . C.lI 353. .. --:~-

carbon ribbon, 10 yea.. .xperl. 2·13 5012 or 337.7642. 1.24 TWO m.lchln, modern lOla.. ELEC SHA.lI!:R rePllr. 24 hour 
ence. 3311-5650. 1Z·20lfn I - - drapes, Pholographlc ~nlarger. se", • lIi.T~r'. Bnber Shop. 

APARTM};NT 3 blo<k. from campus. MEN _ Furnlsh.d double room . VM lape record.r, lar,. corn planl. 1-22AR 
ELt.'::TRIC - c.rbon ribbon, ex- 3-4 person •. Phone 338~313. 1·21 .pprovtd txcellent, one block Ielevlslon .Iand. 3~1-9050. l-21 -FLUNKING Math or Ba'lc Slatl.l-

perltnced, the el, l,rm., etc, Mr . t I 338--8589 Z.13 q 

Harn.y 337·5943. 12-I4RC CLOSE-IN. modern two bedroom. 0 campu.. . _ RCA NEW VlsL. TV. Ii" lereen. leI? c.n Jan,' "8·9306. 1-17AR 
- carpeled, dishwasher. alrcondl· DOUBLE room for girl. Kltch.n- porllble. Pertec! condition. $65.00 IRONINGS _ Student boy. and 

HEAP BIG BEEF • HEAP BIG BEEF • HEAP TYPING - THESES. short paper.. lIon.d. 351 ·47114. J.I1 .tte prlvUege •. $45 monthly. 337· or besl offer. C.U 3311-88211. 1-14 I(lr:.. 1016 Roehe.ler. C.II 331-

1

3M3 .. enlngs, weekend.. 12.f1AR 2447 .rtcr 5 pm 2-13TFN -- - 21124. 1.1SAR 
Plans for the first public ac- • .lc. Experl.nced. Phone 131- FEMALE to ohare two bedroom . . MEN'S clolhln.. SI,. large.shlrts ;=:':";========:i:oiii~ 

,'ess to the Iowa R 'lver south of I'" 2 9 II I rurnlshed. No p.ts allowed. 351- Om: double, one t~ double, m.n. 15-15' • . p.nt. 34 w. Inexpcnsl .. e·1 

C - 8900 Ivenln,.. 2·10 822 E. Washlnglon. 338·8591. 351·7918. J.l8 S.ifert' s Beauty Sa lon 
Iowa City were revealed after I: C. WANTED FEMALE -;:;'ommate 10 Ihlr. large 'I _ 2-13TF'N GREAT BOOKS ocu;;- Modern I off .... 
!heir approval Jan. 8 in the II ST LL ONLY. .Iwo bedroom. Feb. I. Coralville. SINGI_E "oom tor men. QuIet, World complete, unused; Monroe Special on Frosting. 
!al t t· [th J h I WAN1'ED - fem"Je drumm .. tor 3,1-3431. 1·20 comrortahle, cook In, permllted. aulomaUc calculator; ,mall de k, J.n. IMI 

es mee 109 0 e. 0 nson Q III sharp nifty n.w band. Call 137· FEMALE roommate wanted 10 1 UWIUe. paid. $50 .• monlh. 331·9038. chair. lamp. 351.321&. J.i, 
County Conservation Commis· _ 111 / 2703. ~ share {urnlshed .partment. CIII 2·13 $10.00 

II '" 2 ANTIQUE Orl.nt.1 rU,I. Bl.ck', 10 S. Cllnlon 51, 
lion. DON'T FORGET 351-6315. 1· 3 SINGLES, doubl ... Co-ed communal G .. I\~lIt VW •• e. U2 Brown'2-3 AR Ph ant 331-7955. 

The conservation commission It .: WANTED FE~fALE wanl.d 10 hare SOV11[; living. IS.L.I.C.) 338·8905 evenl~~:i~ 
recently purchased 10 acres of .. MONDAY th ru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS .. ap.rlment. Phone 351·7498. TT CTIVE I I r 

~ III MALE . Ih.re lurnlshcd .partmcnt. A RA • n. e room or 
river front property at River III BETWEEN 2 p .m . and 5 p .m _ a- ! Clo.e.ln ... ond .. mealcr. lum. girls. Prlv.te entrance. 337·9084 
Junction, 10 to 12 miles south Z 'I Full Tim. Woman 811Ok. mer. Reason.ble . C.II 351·7000. 1-21 arler 5:30. 1·20 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 
Hlgh'" qu.llt y .kla, baol •• 

pol.s and ICclssorl... Pr.clslon 
mounting. U .. d oqulpm.nt for 

FOR YOU R 
~15TENING P~IAS U RI 

Fllheor - Sony - M'ln.vox 
St.rlo components 

' f Iowa City a nd east of High· • 49c JR. BEEFS Ie P f I THIRD GIRL ",anl.d Oownlo"n LARGE ling le room with splelou. 
II ttper. r •• r 10m •• xper - .parlment. $53.00 monlhly. 338- closcl {or Graduale sludenl 

W8Y 218. ... ARE : I .ne. but c.n train , CIII 33., 5146. 1-16 male 3311-898g. 1·24 Phone 351 .1118 
budgll .kit .... " . 

The conservation commission I: .. , 1151 for Ippointment. FEMALE GRAD student to .har~ QUIET retreat for mon shared reo Rochester Av.n,,~ Eas t II 

2 9 apartmenl. Phone 351 1847. frlgerAlor, bAlh. t'urnlshcd. elo •• 
plans to construct - by next II c. I 2·IOlrn l in. $50. Bob 3381163. 351.32~. 
summer - a concrete boat STILL III KIRWAN - - NG AN d bl '1 I 

- .. , . -' - . { .. 
. ..... ,' :" 

ramp, a dl'ive to the ramp from ! ONLY !:I I I s~~r!.~y, (l~~~~'~'3d ,c:;:e~~:~?e SI~: 'tn, L~all.bPe 1~~n"'DI~cn:i51~3~5~ AUTOS . CYCLES FOR SALE mus ic company 
• nearby county road and to II FURNITURE Bu. service. 338-8177. 1·23 2~R . AUTO INSURANCE G I II ~ 

• - - T II I r . .. nne lu· 217 Soulh Cllnlon 

O:..::~ftr;·.:: 

develop an area to serve both FEMALE gtad - lcll pollllr.lly - PLEASAN v n8 quart... or tUII young mIll te ling program.! low. City. loW. dYIH • :1118 918 dYIH • :1118 918 dYIH : ne.d. roommate. Two bedroom Rraduale women beginning second Wc ... 1 A.eney. 1202 HI.hland Ct. . __ _ 
8S a parking area and as a pic· ~~~:;;~~~~~::.;;~:;;;.~~::..:~:..~~:~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;.;;;.;;;;~ I .Plrlmenl. 351.2722. 1.14 semeSler. 1C Inleresled conlacl aI· OWce 351·2459; home ~a7.3463. 2-10 

337-2111 

ler 5 p.m. weekday •. 338·0384. 1-23 
nie and overnight camping WANTED ",.Ie roommate to share 1964 CHEVROLET Impala. 2.door, ' I ' Hawkeye Court Apartmen!. 3,1· SINGLE room with coo kin,. Black's hard lop. nerendable. eoonomlcal. area. 

The Commission purchased I 
lhe River Junction property for 
.7,000 from Clifford Murdock. 
Lone Tree, and a deputy In the 
Johnson County Sherifl's Office. 

AWS MEETING 
The ASSOCiation of Women 

Students (AWS) Gene"al Coun· 

cil will meet at 3: 30 today in , 
the Union Purdue Room. 

J"'NUA~Y SPECIA~ 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg. 55 NOW - 44c 

BASKIr'J·ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 
W. rdw.y Pia .. 

Op.n ) Day. 11 10 10 

the MILL estaurant 
FEATU.ING 
TA~ lEER 

r 
LAS ... ~E • RAVIOLI 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

/'lru 
STEAK '. CHICKEN 

( , r • 
Food Service Or~n 4 p.m. 

Tap Room Till 2 •. m. 

I 351.9~29 
3t4 I . Burlington tow. City 

I 
Friday: Cinema 76 presents a Festival of Cinema 8 

House .......... '."" Ed Small 

Fre d Fly in Love . .. ..... ... Destin LeBlanc 

Eisenstein's Chicago Footage ..... . ..... .... Jim Jacob 

Untitle d ............. David Stonar 

Dark and Whetted Soil . ......... Don Crafton 

On Sunday We Drove to Lana Tre. ...... ..... . ... Mary J(ril 

Cattle Dream I and 11 ... .......... Ray Kril 

Oth.1"I 

Ther. will also be many more aHractlon • • including multipl. proj.ction. lap dissolv ••• 
homage to Dlvid Lean and S. M. Ei5tnstein, Mlybe 16mm fllOtlg., slides, liv •• nter. 
tainment, and your own 8 or Super. movies. RIY Krll will ICC.pt footae- It his offic. 
in tile Union Act iv it ies Center until Thursday .t 5:00 p.m, 

7:00 a nd 9:00 Illinois Room SOc 
SIMILAR THINGS WILL HAPPEN AT 80TH SHOWS 

Union Board 
Presents 

WITH THE 

Marx Brothers 

TONIGHT - Jan. 14 

Illinois Room, IMU 

7 and 9 p.m. 

SOc 

1549. 1·21 Gasll,ht VIII •••• 422 Brown SI. 2.8
1 

new pl.les. $080. 351·6981, 337.3871 
' 0 I I I 1·27 

I 
~~~e~~p~r~:~!. °33H:7toom ~~116 At;,r;~03~i8264~r. r s. near camWi 1964 AUSTIN'4H •• 1t=3ooo IT . slat. 

bluc. $8~. 3518675 .rter 6 p.m. 1·17 
'tAL" I I d f rad MALE ,rodu.te student· room, \ 
" L roomma e wan e or I and board Ihroullh May. Medical WANTED _ Older fi~ cr mOlorcy. 

'Wdent. 351·60911 after 7 p.m. 1·15 rralernlty. 337.3 188 evenln,s. 2.7 cle, IUll.ble for Cu,lom. 331.9138. 
rEMALE roommlle wanled 10 share 1·16 

I I I 1m. I \V oRI WOMEN .pproved.', lar~e • -
e.pc,,,., n nee apar n . " double. Cooking prl,lIeie., walk. 68 FIREBJRD. aulomoUo, P.S. low 

aide 10eaUon. Avollable Jan. 17. 351· Ing dt.tance . 3SHI92 1-17 mllcage, 6 cylinder. 351.7450 or 
63tO aner 5 p.m. 1·15 ________ . __ 1338.3712. 1.24 

! 2 MALE GRAD sluden!.S beok ano- HELP WANTED 11966 MALIBU, runs ~ood.- looks Iher male 10 share 3 bcd"oom {ur-
nlshed house. Call 338.9589. 2.7 sharp. $1500. 337·7805 ., enln, •. 

1-23 PART TIME secrelary ShBl'm 
SUBLET new lu!'Ol,hed on. bed· Scheuerman and Assoclale., Real MUST SELL 196~ VW with .un. 

room •• Ir condilloned. Ncar Unl· E~t.tc. Appl y to Sharm Soh.uer.. roor. radiO, helter, low mlle.gr. 
ve .. lly Hos"II.1. $144. UIIII~es In. man or Sleye Richardson. 414 E 351.1175 t.17 
cluded. Avallable now. 35t·5676. 1·20 Ma,ket t. 351.2828. 1.16 _ 

SUBLEA .• econ semester Iwo BOARD CREW tor Fraternlly. ""C· snowtlres. 4 speed .tlck. 3~.OOO LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

I 
SE d 1967 FIREBIRD 326. ylnyl root. 

b.droom modern. furnlslled. 3~1· ond scmesler, Iwo bloek. from miles. $1750 C.II 353.4087. 1-18 -============, 
U99. 2·6 campus. 337·2996. H2 1 _ 1'-
FEMALE room male "anted EE SOMEONE h I -r- 1964 CORVETTE. ExceUenl condl· 

"
'alklno dlslanee 10 Unlver,lt." N 0 to e p 'D,.,e °2r6 lion, original owner. $2400 or 
•• elderly . man, live In. ec. best offer. 337-9761 1-23 

I 
Ho.pllal. ~51-4076 arter 4:30. 1-17 Ihrough J.n. 3. 337·4242. 1·9t/n _ 
WANTED ~1ALE graduotes, -- -- - -- 1962 MERCURY Comet - ,ood condl· 

share two bedroom apartment. I lion. $240 .• J961 Volvo $125. 3l13·518O 
! 338.1923 or 337·2615. J.l4 1 ... CCOMPLISHED or 351·1807. 1-14 

SUBLETTING - Lake.lde January ORGANtST 1196.5 MUSTANG - exlr. clean. $795. 

I 
15. e(flclenc~, furnished; 81'0 wi lh .. co llonl Hl mmond Ind Llli lo I Witl ftnanc. If neec •• ary. 338.51~165 

townhouse unfurnished. 351-3951. wlshll position In local III.bllh .. d _ _ __ 
5311-V836. b.nd. Four YII" , xportlnco In '66 GTO. 4 opeed. Exc.lle"~ condl' l 

I AMANA large unrurnlshed two BlulS and Rack . .0.1.0 goad It har· . Ion. CaU 353·0847. 2·6 
bedroom. $90. Gara.e, "as Iur· mony. SI.rl Immldl.llly. 351 ·1159 for I -

• WIS. '68 PONTIAC Flreblrd co",·erllble . 

I 
nac •. 622·3711 . 114 Phone 331J.t1077 ofler ~. 1-14 

'68 CUTLASS . 2-door hardlop. air. 

I GETTING MARRIED? leu NURSE power steering, vinyl root. sharp. 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Agent 
BRUCE TRANSFER &< STORAGE 

CO. 
CaU IOWA CITY TRANSFER -
351·6107 For ~·UI'.her InformaUon 

MAHER BROS. · 

MAYFLOWER 

Local and Long DI.tance Movin,. 
Slora.e - P.ckln~ 

2410 S. Alverald. NEW HIGHRISE One owner. $1.975. 351.8976._ I.I~ I 
het llenl •• Iary le.lo plus $50.0< '69 BLUE Opel Kadelte. under war. 

APARTMENTS L.;~~~J: P;;~~~r,:g to e~~~i~~9~~: ranly. $1 ,500. Phon. 351-8062. 1-17 ~====::::::===:=:::::::~ 
Enloy I Partmlnl living I For mar· po . I' lon In Inlln , lvl C ... Un l' . MOTORCYCLE Sales alid Service 

337.'''6 

ried couplu, furn lsh.d, carp.ted, Ou ts tlndlng .ducatlona' pro. _ Suzu ki _ Nor ton deaJer . GUlr'1 
, Ir.condit lon, d on. bedroom. gram through compnh.nlfve anlee servlt'c for 111 makes. The 
PLUS yIn Iround Indoor pool, (I uses In Intlnl lv. car. and Motorcycle ·:Unh:. 222 E. PrenUs, 

WAITE - THOMPSON 
Transfer and Storage Co. 

Sluna, ex.rcise room, and groc· ampl. or l.nt,tlon period. 152 35].5900. 1.21 
try marl. All utllltl •• pl id. Pri- bed fo ei li ty. p. ld ho.plt.II .. -

1221 Highland Cl. 338·M04 

vat. bUI, 3 mlnutl$ to Old C. p- tlo", generoul vUltion and 
Ita\. Only ,135.00 plr monlh. Seo olher blnlf lls. 
mOdl1 'port","nl or call Contact 

338·'709 PERSONNEL DIRECTOR, 
MAYFLOWER ST. JOSEPH 
APARTMENTS MERCY HOSPITAL. 

1110 No. Dubuquo SI . Clinton. low •• 243-5900 

* Authorized PORSCHE Service * 
How long 'Inee )our Por>ehe hu haC\ • eomplet. Inspecllon bv 

faclory Iralned ,peclallst..? These expert, are ready 10 le",e rou! 
TOM BRUCH (President 10 . Po rsche Club). 

ROGER ZEMAN, HAROLD STARKS Se rvice Manager 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Gruber Porschel Audi 
5524 CENTER POINT ROAD NE 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 319-393-5700 

- Attention -

January Graduates 
Official University of Iowa graduation 

announcements are now on sale at the 

Alumni Office in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
/ 

FAST CLAIM SERVICE 
LOCAL - LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING 

"''"" '" ®. C.II: 
WIIII.m A. ~er.ona 

Towner .. t Shopping 
(onllr 

P.' . 33'·'4t1 

tflTl 'AI. 

A 
I"''''U.'' C~ NO RTH AMERICAN VAN LINES 

Can for Free E.lImate 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 
,.. ~''''''''.'~''''.'.'-.- - ~ 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. East - Coral viii. - 351 -1552 

"Moce Safely Wil li Safley» 
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Pinball's 'Perils' Fascinate 
By LES CARROLL ' all of ils own, Terms lik. pin' lery. ovice players are easily refers to a ball which consist-

n!l~ing thIS era of Ihe c~l- ball wilard, the silver ball, I spolled by pinball wizards be- ently tJounces from each side 
legiale athlete-hero and the save, chute, pounding, malch, cause they are notoriously poor of the machine threatening to 
pr ,fe'sional Sp1rts superstar, hot flipping, frH one, bad pounders. fall lhrough the chule. 
the "sport" of pinball has gain- pllttern, mental laps' and tilt "Hot flipping" is basically a At firsl glantt, the novlc_ 
I'd the pinnacle of P1pularity have become an integral part spectator term and is used in is hard pressed to . pprecla .. 
among University students . of the pinball fanalic's voclb· praise of a piayer who ::antln· the inlricat, straleqy employ. 

Combining Ihe ref)exe~ nf a ul.rly. ually rorces the ball off of the ed by Ih, Iru. pinball wlunl 

I UI Teach-In 
On Pollution 
Is Planned 

Grand Prix driver b a hair- The term "pinball wizard." 1 flipper onto the point-scoring s"kinq the ull lm .... thletlc 
pin turn with the cold. calcu- though its exact origins are un- areas of the machine. achIevement - th, fret ,ame. 
latmg .. cunning of a ~oe ~amath known, was popularized by The A "match" is a free game Although strategies vary with 
and WIth the .pcr cnera:1ce of a Who . an English rock.group. awarded by the machine to the machines and players, con tant 
~attered Prtze ~Ig,hter, [o\~a in their la t album. The album I player whose last number in observation of pinbaD wizards I 
stud~nt pau .. e dall) f~l)m th.el,~ tells the life tory of a blind. , his final score coincides with in action will show the novice 
roultnes 10 ~eek athlettc deaf-mule, who knew no equal the machine's choice. The ma- an overall slrategy, the basIcs 
lame at lhe pmball machines as a rna ter of the silver ball teh is generally shunned by of which are used by most pin-
flippcrs throughout the cIty and was eventually awarded true pinball wizards. who are ball veterans. 

~ 

, A committee of about 20 stu· 
dents and faculty members has 
organized a teach - In on poilu-

" 

tion 10 be held at the Univer· 
sity April 22 . 

The teach - in committee. 
Living Iowans For a healthy 
E n v I ron men t (Life), is 
composed mainly of student.<;' 
and facultv members from the 

, 
Colleges of Law and Mediche 
and the OE'p~r~ments of Ztlo
logy and Ceology. There is no' 
official leader becau<e the C~'11· 

The growing student fil~cin· the title of pinball wizard. upset at not winning II free Prior to actual play, the 
.Iion with the sport of pin. A ". al'e" is a successful at- game. veteran pinball wizard pus~ 
bill is reflected by nearly lemp' by a player to recover a Th. "fret one" II • fret the free DI'll' button on the rna
tvery establishment the stu· ball 'hal ha~ near Iv fallen down game won by scoring abave a chine hooin~ a game has been 

dent ,nler. hiving pinball the chute The "chute" refers set number of points, whIch leU unplayed by R previous 
machines. 10 any area on the machine r.no, usu.lly from 1.700 to cnmpetitor. Ir no games are 
Taverns. restaurant. bus that permits the liver ball to 4,200 _ depending on the mi. lefl. Ihe wizard places a quar-

tat ions, bowhng II lie)' 5 and fall out of play. chine. ler in the machine's slot. 
e\'en the campt:s cultural c('n- "Pounding" d"scribes the A "mental lap e" occurs Althouqh m 0 ,I machi.,.s 
ler. the Union. provid a var- ability to manipuille the ball when a player becom • ~ in- provide one pl.y for a dime 
Jely of pinball challenge to by slriking Ih, mlchine with voh'Pd in the /lame that he to- and Ihree plays for I oUlrter. 
the avid pinball port. rna,. a chtnched fist , open hand, tally forgets whal he is doing. the yeleran wilard prefers 

It is estimated by knowledge- kn" or lOt. "Till" occurs Cnn'enuentlv. Ihe silver ball Iht three pl.ys; thus, he Is 
able ptnball enlhu~ia~ts t hat when the player pounds too rllll through a chute ending .1I0wed one warm·up game 
IOllla City has a machine in hard Dr in the wrong ..... 'hat particular plav. Mental and two remaining gam •• 
play at any hour of the day. and the machine ,lops. lao<e i~ annther hurdle the no- for ~. riD u s compelitlon 
No other form of Incal enter- The development of a sue- \lice oinballcr must overcome aoainsl the machine. 
talnment can match this claim. cessful pollnding technique is to achieve pmball wizard sta. After dep' iling his quarter 

AI II true with most spor., ' reaarded by many pinball wiz- Ius . in 'he ~I~t. Ihe wizard carefully 
pInball h.1 crut.d I largon arels 33 the key to pinball mas- Finally. a "bad pallern" s:"oe.~ the entire playing area, 

WE 
BUY 
USED 
TEXTS 

For Cash 
Hawkeye Book Store 

30 South Clinton 

noting Ihe ,reas of highest point 
relurn The vNeran then runs 
throul!h a thorough check-out of 
his flippers. applying varying 
dCl!'rees of pressure and noting 
flioper response. 

The wizard the n begins a 
. eries of de p breathing exer
cises designed to relax finger 
muscles and provide (he correct 
mental state required for actual 
play. 

Aclual plav begins when lh~ 
wizard pulls back the machine's 
handle and fires the ball onto 
the playing area, In the warm· 
up game, the pinball wizard 
will pound excessively at every 
opportunity to determine the 
exact degree of pounding which 

I he may use withoul tilting Ihe 
machine. 

Among the campul pinball 
veterans thare has been talk 
bV some pinb.1I enlhu.lasts 
of forming a professional pin· 
ball association. 
The Professional ?inballer's 

Association (PPM would be set 

I 
up much like the Professional 
Colfer's Association (P G A). 
with tournaments in major U.S. 
cities. 

At the amateur level, Gallery 
117 i~ pr~senlly conducting a 

I pinball tournament. 

&:!::-;'I~~~~J.:: •. I ~ , I, 

MAN VS. MACHINE 

mittee plans to disband after 
·he leach - in . 

The teach - In idea was pre
sented last year by Sen. Gay. 
lord Nelson (0-Wisconsin) and 
Reo. P~ul McCloskey Jr. (R· 
California ) . 

In a speech made la t Oclo-
ber at a nationa I cO:1ference 
nn p1Uu'ion h£'ld in WarenfoQ. 
Va .. Nelson urged that teach· 
in~ be held 

C'lnnie Heneke, 1.3, Delmar, 
'l/)II' a IT1 e." be·' of LIFE, at· 
~ended the conference and 
broul!ht the idea for a teach . 
in to the University. 

"The fT'a i1 gJal of LIFE is fo 
inform citizens of what is real-
Iv going on concerning poilu., 
tion," said Miss Heneke, and ' 
"to get people to formulate t 
ideas on what can be done I 
about it." 

LIFE Is contacting profes. 
sors and students who have 
expressed interest in Ihe po)· 
lution problem and plans to 
involve local schoot group' 
and cilinns in the teach. In. 
A planning meeting for the 

teach - in is to be held Feb. 3 

I and will be open to any inter- ' 
ested persons. 

Council Cool to land s.wap," 
The City Council gave a cool wanls to trade its present build- City's consultant firm, Barton- . The original plans wert 

reception Monday to an offer 109 and grounds for the propos- I Aschman and Associates. hailed in 1967 when the towa 
from the Post Office Depart- ed sites of the new Post Office The U.S. Department of Hous- Supreme Court ruled against 
l1ent 10 trade the old Post Of- and of the parking lot, with the ing and Urban Development urban ren~wal in Iowa City. 
~ice Building at Litl~ and Wash-

j 
difference being paid in cash. mUDI has allowed the Coun- The Council decided to reo 

mgton Streets for cIty property The parking lot would be c:1 until March 1 to complete I consider renewal after the 
to be us~d as a parking area u ed either for postal employees and submit the final plans for Legi;lature passed a law In 
f?r the proposed new Post Of- or people using the Post Office, R-lS. April, 1967, which eliminated 
flce. Smiley said. but not for public After consulting 'oil i I h Ihe the grounds for the tonmet of 

The city property the Po~t Of- parking. Barton.Aschman firm, Hick- inl.resl ruling by !be Suo 
fice wants is a city parking lot The swap didn't impress the erson said, "No particular preme Court, 
occupying the half-block sur- councilmen as being a good problems are looming" in The Council is having Ihree 
rounded by Burlington, Court idea. Councilmen LN Bulher- m"ting the March 1 deadline. studies, which were done in the 
and Clinton Streets. us said he didn'l know how The R-lS project includes a planning before the Supreme 

City Manager Frank Smiley the city would be .bl. to use three and one half block area Court deci ion, updated by the 
I said 'Ie land request was made Ihe Post Office Building and extending south of Court Street 

in a Ictler he received from the Smiley agreed. to the Rock Island Railroad firms that did them. YOUNKERS 

special purchase! 

save Y:3 to Y2! 

tamous 

label 

sportswear 

• skirts! 

• pantskirts! 

• vests! 

• pants! 

What a way to start the New 
Year! Our famous label collec
tion Includes wool flannels, 
plaids and stripes, plus knits in 
wool or Orlon~ acrylic. Your 
choice of any mix-match mates. 
In flame red , navy, while, lilac, 
and cantaloupe. Sizes 6 to 16, 
pink, yellow, black, brown, blue 
34 10 40. Hurry in for the maxi
mum selection. 

Sports Shop 

General Services Administra- City Atty. Jay Honohan said Iracks and from Gilbert Street Smiley said he hed sent leI. 1 

tion. the city WQuid not want to lose west to the Iowa River. ters to people involved in relOo 
The proposed new Post Of· Ithe parking lot revenue It now This is the second and smaller cation because of th~ project in· j 

fice is 10 be localed ~crass gets. phase of the urban renewal pro- forming t:lem that they would 
from the Joh"son County In another matter. Hickerson ject. The first , R-14, is a 13- be contacted soon by the De. 
Courthouse in the b I 0 c k and Smiley reported on their ~quare-block area bordered by . . 
bounded by Clinlon, Court, Du· trip to Chicago Thursday to dis- Washington, Linn and Court partment of Communtty. Devel.! 
buque and Harrison Sireets. cuss finalization of the R·tS ur- Streets and by University prop- opment to determme theIr pref. 
Smiley said the Post Office ban renewal plan with the erty west along the river. I erences for relocations . 
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Adolfo's 
"Waif" 

$32 

YO UN KERS 

Halston's 
"Heidi" 

$32 

great names in fashion 

present their stars 

with two great looks! 

Adolfo and Halston step into the spotlight and 

invite you to share the applause! These two 

great talents have created outstanding styles 

that are the last word in flattery and light

weight comfort, thanks to fabulous Dynel~ 

"plus" modacrylic. And you can shampoo this 

one yourself) 

Millinery Will Dept., Second Floor 
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